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ЗІИІАМІЇШ ^DVANOE.ivmisi жоїхож resort. Before І ЬаЛ finished tho first 
bottle my cough had entirely disappeared, 
and to-day I enjoy better health than ever 
before. I can conscientiously recommend 
it. Chae. H. Kent, Telegraph Operator, 
East Selkirk, Man.

Genius and fact аго grand auxiliaries, 
but they lose the race more often than 
opportunity and -activity.

Dude (bad pay) - That stripe looks, well 
-—eo does this. What would you prefer 
yourself, if you were choosing? Long.suff 
ering tailor—A cheque.

Oor sumption Oan bo Oural
By proper, healthful exercise, and tho 
judicious use of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Li ver Oil and Hypophosphites, which con
tains the heading and strength-giving vir
tues of these two valuable specifics iu their 
fullest form. Dr. 1). I). McDonald, Petit- 
codinc, N. B., sayp; “1 have been pretcrib* 
ing Scott's Emulsion with good résulte. It 
is especially useful in persons with 
sumptive tendencies.1' Put up in 50c. 
and $1 sizs.

The "Hnuwmn Advinc*" is published at Chs 
SRI, N. ti. every THURSDAY nomine 

in time for despatch by the earliest mails of

to any address In Canada, the United 
« Great Britain f Postage prepaid by the 

PnbUalMr) at the following rates :
One year, m advance, . 
f net paid until after 6 months.

SL 0
12.00

/Adrwtlwneets. other than yearly or by the eea- 
•on ere ineerted at jive cents per line nonpareil, (or 

to per inch) for let insertion, and hse 
ntr per Une (or tweet* cento per inch) for each

Yearlw *~щ

sixty

D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TBRMS—$1,60 » Tear, In AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 3, 1888.70L 14-No. '27.advertisements are taker at the

rate of S6 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 
■nves secured by the year, or season, may be 

made therefor with 6I '<he poblhher.
і Tie huu.MKHi An arcs* baring rte large vin u- 
htion dlkt. Ibuted principally in the Counties 
Kent Jforthnmberisnd,Gloucester and Restigouche 
Mew Brunswick), ana in Bona venture and Gasp*. 

'Qrebec),anion* communities engaged n Lumber- 
lew, Fishing and Agricultural pursuit*, offers 
superior indu entente tc advertisers. Address 

kdttor Miramichi Advance. Chathan ,N. В

GENERAL BUSINESS- іЦігашіеНі Advance,GENERAL BUSINESS
цщШ:' WAVERLEY hotel. LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?

CHATHAM. N. B. - - MAY 3,: 1888
N BW0A8TLB.*.........................MIRAMICHI, N В

;
. A OtilfornU ЕмаоЬег on Wine.à»»- Гнів Ноша has lately been refurnished, and every 

possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 
of ti атеїсте

Я. ІЛ1ІІ BTABLKd, WITH OOOD OUTFIT ORTH*
San Francisco Alta' At the Episcopal 

Church in Riverside, March 25, the Rev. 
B. W. R. Taylor preached a sermon 
which has been the cause of much dis
cussion in that thriving towu. That 
part of the sermon which has been most 
commented on is as follows:

“But even high license fails to remove 
drunkenness fiom our midst, and there 
are some thoughtful men who tell us that 
our legislation is entirely wrong; that we 
should discriminate between the kinds 
of liquor against which we legislate, since 
different kinds of liquor contain different 
quantities of alcohol, some being directly 
injurious and others distinctly beneficial. 
And the arguments they bring forward 
cannot be overlooked. They have a solid 
mass of facts and statistics whiuh neither 
prohibition nor high license can show. 
Their argument, in a nut shell, is this: 
Increase the tax on whiskey, brandy, rum 
and ardent spirits, and lessen the tax on 
light wines, ale and beer. This will 
cheapen the lighter kinds of liquor and 
make dearer the articles containing the 
greatest percentage of alcohol. They say 
that nine ont of ten men would prefer to 
pay five cents for a glass of claret or ange
lica than 25 cents for a glass of whiskey, 
and it would not do them one-tenth as 
much harm. There is a good deal more 
reasoniog in this than appears at first sight, 
and it is a matter to be well thought over. 
The advocates of this system point to Eng
land, where brandy, and rum, and gin and 
whiskey are cheap and wine is dear, as 
the most drunken nation on the face of the 
earth; and to France and Germany, Spain 
and Italy, where the reverse is the case, 
as the most temperate. If California, by 
the manufacture of a pure, light wine, 
should drive the beastly whiskey business 
out of the country, don’t you think the 
United States would be far better off mor- 
ally, physically, socially and financially.

“I don’t believe the Almighty gave ua. 
the golden grain of oor harvest fields for 
the purpose of making whiskey any more 
than He gave us the sugar cane for mak
ing rum. Man has prostituted the use of 
these natural productions in manufactur
ing them into intoxicants. But I do be
lieve that God gave us the fruit of the 
vine for other purposes besides eating them 
as grapes and making raisins. The ‘wine 
that maketh glad the heart of man’ ia 
spoken of in the same passage of Scripture 
as Qbrn, and oil, and referred to as gifts of 
God.”'
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“I have nothing but my heart to give 
you,” said a spinster to a lawyer, who had 
concluded a suit for her. “Well,” said 
the lawyer gruffly, “go to my clerk, he 
takes the fees. London Tid Dits.

A little boy was told that there were no 
politics in heaven. He thought for a mo- 
ment and then said, “I guess that’s be
cause there are no politicians there.”

Canada House,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

BARRISTERS,
Attorneys Notaries. Convey an cere.Лю

OFFICES

8U Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, Л. B. 
не ora lob DesBrisay

ТШІ taslr! ., *
ACOOHIASW

3.S2 tSV*
No. 1

Leave Chatham, 1110 ж m.
Arrive Chatham June,, 1140 *
Leave *• 1.10 “
Arrive Chatham,

mo
Battq*to
Compbeetea,

„Dalhonsie,
■ щ

\ M 6.46
l 8 865.66CHATHAM. 

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM, 

attention paid to

OUT OF QUESTS.
Located ia the business centre of the town, 

•tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
, ■ ._________________PsoFRiaroa.

REVERE HOUSE

L40

9-Ої
T. Swat** DesBrisay 0-0X27Ot ВОТТТЖ-

LOCAL ТШВ TABLA
No. 2 Ехгяваа No. 4 АоооТмш 

Chatham, Leave, 1110 I S 
Chatham June nArrive, 1140 

« “ Leave, LB) и
Arrive, 1.40 h

raaoeo* im tablaRobert Murray cT,
11L00 a m Leave Chatham, 

1LS0 *• 1 Arrive Moncton 
“ St John

ЦІЮ am 
8.40

11.00 a as
8.00 pmTHE

Sri
H;40 “ .
1110 p m Ь •' Halifax

s vî barrister-at-law,

Notary Public, Insurance Amt,
rrc> ira. iiv

[Continued]
CHAPTER It.

L When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
m,: obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 

When mere light is required than formerly.
, : ' * ' When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another і

% S) become double.
sutfiw-^ WxlarUttma. «МА-ть KoUtutiM. M‘ When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.

О. 5Ье“ cennot h0 wlthout h0lilns them at an in-
-™ CnSn and fonrardSfr* ot Tie**- Стиш Нош. bitrr от оЛшг churjm creased distance.

8ped*1 ‘««niion гітта toSbipm-.nl. of гм. When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 

fore them. ,
When black specks seem floating in the sigh 

When any of the above indications arise all affectationjshould Jbe 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comtort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody.

№
colonial.^ ■■

Trains leave Chatham on wonderful and my itérions curative power 
ia developed which is eo varied in its opera- ^ 
tions that no disease or ill health can pos
sibly exist or rerist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for tho most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to 

“Patiente
“Almost dead or nearly dying”

For years, and given up by physicians 
of Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs called consump
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women.

People drawn out of shape from 
dating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering 
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rneuro, blood poisouing, dyspepsia, 

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases 
frail

D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
Barrfeter-at-La n

^ NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

^ ВЛ l-HTTRBT. N. B.
ttFren C. Winslow.
ÎBjÈLJEt-ElieTRJS

шт X Ч
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formerly the Union Botel,kept ty Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
trônaient guest*. Commercial Travellers will 

also bé provided withk Northern and Western railway.і If Sample Rooms.
ABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
. — AND-----

WINTER 1 Arrangement.GOOD ЬТTO 2$ 27 BT--JLX-X, JkW excru-
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 

CHATHAM N. В
1 fv

Proprietor Qn^^ir™ wegjjNMEVDAV.M*NI4th, until lurtbw.noti^.t^u» *1»

Chatham to rasoaaioTo*. пяввахото* то chateau.
Х.ЄАЛГЗШ

ran on the above
G. B. FRaSER,

t ATTORNEY&BARRISTER NOTARY PBBUC
ADAMS HOUSEіm

,TTH‘"іташжWmmm

H
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL

WKLL1N8T0N SI, CHATHAM, H. A 

This Hotel hu been entirely

ChathamAGENT FOB THE 

NOBTH BBZTZBS

i.15 a to.
7 85

8.00
MarysnBe 
Cross Creek 
Bolaatown
Doaktown (arrive 1LJ0) 11- 66
Blackville 1» pm.
Chatham June, (arrive 140) 8.06 
Chathang arrive) 8.80

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which Can be found in every neighbor 
hood in the known world.

Junction 8.40
9.06Blackville 

Doaktown (arrive. 11.15) 11.86
9.60

CRkham, NR Feb. 17th, '86.laao
HP

VIB0ANIIL8 mi fflSüRAHOï ONMPAHÎ.
1186 p. m.
2.00 “І Croee Creek 

Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

The above train* will also atop when signalled at the

Stanley.

REFURNISHED, 8 80 According to authentic reports nearly 
$16,000,000 has already been sunk in the 
Panama canal enterprise, and yet the stock 
holders insist that it is not a paying in
vestment.

6-81 8.40

І ШІОЕгШ
wondsrs of inventive program is a method and 
system of Work that oan be performed all ovec the 
country without separatiDg the workers from 
thsk homes. Pay liberal; any one oan dot the 
woik; either sex. young or old: no special ability 
requi rad. Capital not needed^on are started free. 
Cut this ont and return tone and we will send you 
free, something of great value mad importance to 
vou, that will «tart you .in bofloeae, which will 
Mag yea in more money right awav, than any
thing else in the world. Grand ому if frt*. Ad- 
dwa Тжп $ coAfuete, Maine

W. Й5 R. Brodie

MIRAMICHIhroughout and every possible artangemen 
aaade to ensute^fce Comfort ot Guests fш? ittediral. STEAM BRICK WORKS.

p "gK-j

?: m

. Sample Rooms,—

і
The subscriber

usinées of ,

BRICK MANUFACTURING
are now tarrying on the The public library of San Francisco has 

among its books one containing the Lord's 
Prayer in 814 different dialect*. It was 
compiled by A. Amer and published in 
Vienna in 1844.

-an: і

BILLIARD HALL Miramichi Foundry
MAOHInT WORKS

т ; л • &-Ж. wife » fe*ON THE PREMISES, ALSO— on an exUnsive scale.

йия>
WILl CUBE 04 RELIEVE.

EllOySKESS, WZZINESS,
, I DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

ршгяНк
, erysipelas,

: SALT RHEUM,

)■• msr

GOOD STABLI G They are located near a siding of the Inter
colonial Railway Ail orders attended to prompt
ly. Brick delivered f. a b. cars, or at wharf, 

Address all orders to
NURSE CURL.-—Ш CONNECTION.-----

TEAMS wtll.be iMattendance on the arriv 
all traîna

THOMAS FLANAdAN.
Proprietor

ахкавАх

Commission Merchants
ДЗЩ А т.мітя IN

FLOUR1 PRODUCE AMD PROVISIONS^

Nurse Girl Wanted, apply L 

Chatham, April 25, ’83.

G. A. H. S. FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi. N. B, May , 1887

f
MRS. MACKENZIE.

W. J. WOODS.w THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

EARLE’S HOTEL CHATHAM, MIRAMIOHI. 1ST B. No. 16, AjtTHTJK SikDi, 
Neact the Bank ot Montreel 

QUEBEC.

FLUTTERING 
OF THE HEART. 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
____ _ • Of Ж SKIN,

AMU every appelas of diseases arising from 
tUeordered UVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

b
«mm Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHN, 

LAtNCBES 

BARGES, Etc., 

^ Built and Repared.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wot pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and ottier Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, |

BARGAINS I BARGAINS 1NEAR BROADWAY,

PATENTED JUNE 1880. tfew York Pokes Pun at Gloucester.
(N. Y. Herald).

Our contemporary the Boston Poet offers 
the Eastern fishermen a nut which they 
will find it difficult to crack with their 
teeth.

It print) a list of more than twenty 
masters of vessels sailing from Gloucester 
to the Banks—and editorially remarks 
that it oan be indefinitely extended—all . 
of whom came from Nova Scotia, and 
many of whom brought crews of Nova 
Scotians with them.

The owners of fishing vessels on the 
New England coasts never had such an 
opportunity for furious indignation. They 
ought not to mise it They should clinch 
their fists at the Post and utter expletives 
a full fathom in length.

They have pleaded with the country to 
give them more ample protection on the 
ground that our fisheries are the nursery 
of American seamen. When we get a 
navy, if we ever do get one, and when, 
after the naval vessels are built, we get 
into a row with some foreign Power, then 
the noble Gloucester fishermen, we have 
been told, will stand to their guns and 
blow the enemy out of water. Will Con
gress, therefore, be heartless enough to 
confirm the fisheries treaty, which ia a 
dead give away of all our rights, and cob 
tho native born American fishermen of his 
trade?

And now the Post comes boldly to the 
front and asserts that most of these na
tive born American fishermen are residents 
of Nota Scotia and have never once dream - 
ed of becoming citisons of the United 
States.

It’s a queer world.

ЗХГХЗ I ------ xxx------

|OU!ïENTIRE STOCK OF;The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
Çity tor Touriste, Professional and Bus

iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 
Agente, Etc., Substantial iu ap

pointments, centrally located 
and moat economical in 

PRICES

SUPERORIfY AWARDED
—ВТГ—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
BOOTS AND SHOES« emeus * m- —т--*«і«пь Twwle,

General Iron and Brass Pounders,Mill and Steamboat Bidders
w Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills. Gang Bdgera, Shingle and Lath Machinée, and 
Well-Boring Maohinee for Horae and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Pat eat Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURN ISHEO

WM. MIJIRHBAD,
Proprietor,

AT COST!.»
U it

; -------THE BEST-------
This Hotel bee been Newly end Hand- 

some)у Furnished and Devorated, 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Paeeeneer Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket. 

Teleg.aph Office and 
Bullard Room'

RAZOR in USE
WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt vf price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

G. STOTHART.
Chatham NB

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED URGE and well ASSORTEDXlffîÊHAJrS 
WORM POWDERS.

GBO. DICK
Mechanical SupThe Honee can lie reached by fBorw Cars, 

Stage# and Ei-vat«d Railroad, and і a convenient
ly locateo and ncveeaible to place# ot amusement 
*nd bttsiue.-H, including Coney Island, Ro- kawsy 
llatihattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greenw ed Cemetery, Brooklm 
Bridge, Startu’e Glen Island, Bartholdi otatue, 

Liberty bnligbtening the Wur.d,” etc. We 
Intwe first-class accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our budding being f ui at01 ice high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered *h% e-feat Hetdl 
in the city in caae of fire.

STOCK of BOOTS * SHOES it Cost, ti 
make room for other goods.

Are pleumt to tai*. Contain their ora Loggie & Co.
L HARRIS & SONBills of Lading. ПРҐ Г|8іа WoMnaaa exist in thoueenda of

І 11 I butf ■urpwsv^ by. the
U • I are in need of profitable work that 
can be done while living at home should at once 
mod there address to Hallett A Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either eex.ofall ages, oan earn from 85 to |2S per 
day and upwards wherever they live You are 
started bee. Capital not required. Some hat e 

a single day at this work. All

nhi ia Children rar Adah*

i§ Wholesale and Retail,

CUNARD ST., CHATHAM.S*1 *neh office, 8EYMOÜK, BXKER A CO 
er# N Y. Stock and Produce Kxchan 
C hicago BohM of Trade. Mocks, 

Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and -nld forCash on marglne 

DIRECT WIRE Ти CHICAGO.

would direct the attention of purchasers to their 
large and well assorted stock of TIN SHOP.ssi*4 ) Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bilb of Lading for 

Importations of Watchee, Jewelery, Silverware 
Fancy Goods,

made^over 850 In
and

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS, Steam Saw-Mills.which will he sold at a small advance on coat to 
make room for their large

Aa \ have now on hand a 1 
assortment of goods than ever

srger and belt*, 
before, compilait ginsanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect,

Location the Most Healthy in the City.

terdliimitl i\ Karle,
Owner & Proprietor

! CURE 00 VALUED AT uo- SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
OOR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
lie compete In all the leading brands of dmlce 
mported and domestic Cigars Briar Pipe*, with 
and without oases, and a foil fine of Meerschaum

Japanned,Stampect
■JBffD

Plain Tinware,

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 
London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
insure against (їм. Steam Saw Mills with Brick 
Boiler Houses. Application may be made to, 
and risks accepted at lowest current rates by the 
Companies’ Agent,

WARM* 0. WINSLOW, B*rrister,| 

WATER STREET. - ■) CHATHAM

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING.і
lick Headache and relieve all tho troubles foci*

sæs&ni&SsSmet*— - -Л beem »bown In curteg

SICK
in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther-now

land is at present making selections and trading at short range With 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains eveiy time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

і he Normandie, Pipes, CMgar and Cigarette Holders and c*aee
ИмсІУ.1І ». LMdlnfjBmnda of Amul- 

can and Canadian
would Invite those about to purchase, 

and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
elling below former prices for cash.

to c#ll
BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Ester brook, Inspector of Buildl 
••Every room is a place of necurity I 
pant, aa the house is ABSOLUTELY 
steam best, speaking tube», electric 
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Reaident Proprietor.

m
MIRAMICHISmoting and Chewing Tobaceoes. The Peerless Creamer 

ROCHESTER LAMP! 

-The Success OIL STOVI!

If adache, jet.Cartel 'aLittle Liver Pills are equafit
ïeaweoytegcoinpS^t,' wbiiafh^dЛюмггссі 

ui diaordera of the stomach, stimulate tAe liver 
wd regulate the bowefo. Kveeif they only cared

HEAD
age. says, 
r its occu 
FIRE-PROOF:'*

belle, tin

I fo NOVELTIES OF THE THBKB KINGDOMS- ’ STONE WORKS!Brie agaets for the celebrated Harris' Favorite 
and E, L Diadem cigars and the excellent Ral- 
Itigh Cat Plug smoking tobaoce.

JSTInteading porohaaere will find it to their 
advantage to yve Ua a crll as we have the largest

w.ijM EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS STORE.
W a STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS, HOUSEKEEPERS AM) THE SHOPPIRG PÉBLIC and

John H. tawlor & Co.,? would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods, 
which must have a rapid sale.

OENERAL NOTE* AND NEWS » -—Also a tile selection of— - -Best Assorted StockArtett<Twoaldl>etiiDo.tprlcd*ito«K*«wtio 
mfferfrom»l«dhlreemn*compmlBt; Leeforta- 

*1V f Uelr «mnrirww* does not eOil here, end COFFINS & GASKETS Parlor and Cooking Stove
tthPATKNT TELESOOPIO OVEN

A poor pencil, like a dull boy, is hard 
to sharpen.

Baird’s French Ointment ia an excellent 
article for any kind of Humor, each as Salt 
Rheum, Pimplee, Peatulee, Rash, and a 
sure cure for the Itch. It quickly heals 
obstinate Sores and Ulcere, Ac. Sold by 
dealers.

A tough time—Tackling a boarding 
house spring chicken.

Lay out work for to-morrow, but do 
not idle away to-day.

Children naturally object to nauseous 
medicines. When troubled with Worms 
they often suffer for want of Bound sleep 
and their food does not aeem to nourish 
them give promptly McLean’s Vegetable 
Syrup.

Among the moat dangerous of edged 
tools are cutting remarks.

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN
on the North Shore.Sutherland & Creaghan, - - - Wholesale and Retail.

Newcast[e 20thMarch, ’88.
MAHBLL GRANITE AND FREESTONEI. HARMS 4 SOU, CHATHAM, N. S.The Subscriber naa on hand at his shop 

a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

he lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of ptpo 
oven a* it the trouble with other stoves.ACHE HORSES. ___A. 0- McLeaa.
Spring !_ Spring!

Cottons, Hats, Clothing.

New Cottons ! Cheap !

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

lathe bane of ao many lives that h»e ia where we “ boast. Our pills core U while
ShSarienSt*

Carter’s Little Liver РШа are very email and 
eera easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or

t, *‘42—u*nry—bm, or .cm by m»iL

«MStEB MEDICINE CO.,
•їм*.Varie City.

The Scientific American,
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Established 1845.

At a muring ef the Board of Directors of 
Northumberland Agricultural Society held at 
Chatham on Tuesday *7th March instant it wee 
ordered that * benua of a sum not exceeding 8100 
be Offered to any perron who will travels trotting 
hosewof eetobtisbed pedigree-to be approved by 
a committee of the Board—In the 8sclety*e dis
trict for the season ef 1888: also a like bonus, 
unde* like oendltions, to any parson or persona 
who will bevel one or more draught horses in 
eahl district. 
aoParties desirous of securing either of the above 
bonuses may ascertain necessary particulars on 
applicative to either ot the undersigned

which be will su 
BADGES FOR

pply at reasonable rates.
FALL BE/RERS also supplied

W1H. MrLRAN. • Undertaker
|Q|

і
Hew Spiced Goods ! — $1.60 for Six Months.

hmrlralled periodic^, which hu been pnUIUwl hr Mann * Oo for mor. then forty rum 
continu» to milntiln It. high repnutloo forunlhm ua enj rf. tin l»rg»t oiroui*ti n .nr *1-

мі importMt nrtvMCM In UcImc., Art. ud M.nafictaim It »ow. ». mm of »«_. Wortd, In 
ra*Mct to New Discoveries and improvementa, embracing Machinery, Mechanical Works, Engineering 
in all branches, Chemistry, MeUllurgy, Electricity, Light, Heat, Aichltoctnrw, Domestic | Boanomy, 
Agriculture. Natural Hirtory, etc.

The Scientific American should have a place in* every Dwelling. Shop, OAoe, 8dmoi or 
library.Workmen. Foremen. Engineers, tiuperintendeuta, Director*. РгавУепи, OfBeiais, Merahants, 

Farmer., ТмсЬмв, Lawyer., Phyictar,., Сімрти-Рмрі. In erwy walk and prefution In lift, 
will derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading of Тне

TRY IT-- It will bring you valuable ideas*subscribe for your sons—it will make them manly 
and self-reliant; subscribe for your workmen—it will please and assist their labor: subscribe lew your 
friends -it will be likely to give them » practical lift ia .life. Terms, SStOO *» year; SI-BO 
months. Remit by Postal Order or Check,

MUNN A CO.. Publisher»,^ЗЄ1 .Brondw-fcH- V.IMyrlptlonn ftftlnd Stitt.

Weekly, $8.00 a Tear
Monuments Headstones. 

Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

100 PIffl’S YEAST. eces unbleached Cottons, the host valuo 
bliowu in Miramichi. Cull and oxamlm-.JUST RECEIVED This

BEEF HAMS,
BULL BACON

and BOLOGNAS,
also a good stock ol Fresh Canned Good*, Dried 

Apples and Evaporated Cheese and a good 
assortment of Fancy Biecuita, Ac,

NEW SEBjTOS-

White Russian Wheat, Vermont 
Clover and the best Canadian 

Timothy now in stock.

New Hats ! Nice !BREAD made of this Yeast 
took it* F rsl Prizes at Ontario 
Phh Shews in 1887.
• Over, іо^хю ladies have written 
to say that it surpasses any yeas; 
ever need by them.
' It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

I Bakers in nearly every town in 
teaooda are using IL
l PRICK FIVE CENTS.

• STAPLFDON, Pna., Cuah.ro, )
umk; 1 Committee.

^CUT STONE of alltdeeoriptions furntebei
SO do* Mon'я and Boy’s 
Felt Hats. They Wore bought very 
be sold at a email advance on roet.

Hard and Soft, Fur and 
low and willNEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE'S.
CHATHAM N. B.

New Clothing ! Good !Senaivvao American. Notice to Mill Owners Sir4 Word» and True-
Mr. John H. Carter, of Corhetton, Ont., 

writes as follows: “Hagyard'a Yellow Oil 
has stood the test often when all others 
failed. Our house ia never without it, 
and it will always find a welcome epet ou 
the shelf. ’

Parsons wishing to rent PEWS or. SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
et Bring so every Wednesday eye*leg between 
and 7.80 oclock, whan the Church will be epen 
and anoflkial in atiendanoe. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply early as mos of the.eeato 
sre now engaged,

200 suits Men’s and Boy’» Clothing, n Ibis will h 
found the beet und Vheitvi-Ht lot of Clothing 1 
have ever shown, which Is saving a great dual,but 
it is really the rAsiyuid you will find li so.#T1he Subecriber'is prepared to fumitti fhisJPn- 

l tent Log Carriage Shifting Ma
chine, to any parties requiring the same, o 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to 
facture it for themaeh 

The above lain use In several Mille on this Rive 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full inforim tlon given by application to theSub 
ecriber

ROBERT MqGUIBB

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.PATENTS. GEO WHITTAKER,
for Truesteae% BOTTOM PRICES, ^ The man in the moon ia not married, or 

he would never be allowed to stay out so 
late nights.

Many a young man devotes more thought 
to the choice of a necktie than the choice 
of a profession.

New Fois ! Now Teas- !
25 CHESTS !! 25 CHESTS !!

ceuu’l or pound, you will find 
Flav r, nnd my 36 cent Tea la

probably saw and 
MoxvdtOo., publish- 

wke past forty three

Any person who has made an invention, and desires to know whether It is 
patentable, can obtain*advice concerning the some,/гм of charge, by writing to 1
ere of The Scientific American, 361 Broadway, New York. For 
year*, Messrs. Мри* A Co., have carried on as a branch of their business, the obtaining of patents 
Many of the most reliable ipvpiitiops have been patented through their Agency. The specification and 
drawings for more than one hundred thousand applications for patents bars been made through this 
til ce. Patente obtained In Canada and all other гоцаїгіее. Hand-book about patente sent free.

TAILORING.Commercial Building, Water Street,

Alex. McKinnon.1!Г the Tea at 26 
and Fine

Chatham 21at, Ma REMOVALBIB begs to tender his shank 
ГоІ Miramichi who have eo Ub 

at hM la stand 
be has removed to b s 

new premises ou Water Street, next doo to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he-will b 
glad to welcome all el customers and to make tb 
acquaintance of new ones. He nos on hand 

oomDiets new stock of

•ry
Strong 

omethliINFORMATION. _ his bualnem 
them that:ix Address, MUNN 6 00., 3QI Broadway, N. T.

ШШШ
MKt

—ow— Mew Paper Hangings!A Sucemfol audit.piy the h^gh^t in cash for any
іик," Mart in, Lynx. K-x. Rat ^ ' ****

JAMES BROWN. MARBLE WORKS.I will 

Bear. Min 

Newcastle Dec21at, 1887,

6,000 Rolls, Eugllah, American and Canadian Hall 
and Room Paper,

t i^irevJ wse *r°ubled for five years with 
Liver Complaint, a need a great deaf of 
doctors medicine, which did me no good. 
J ^ V^eltin4 worse the while until I 
tried Butdock Blood Bitter*. After tak
ing four bottles I am now well. I can also 
recommend it for dyspepsia. Min Hattie 
L. Swick, St. Williams Г. O., Ont.

__ B#cbeater N. Y,

'"TENDERS.
Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected I All Kinds Ot Cloths,

frogs which selections may be made for

Salts or single Garments.,
inspection of which is respectfully Invited.

F. O. PBTTBR8QN.

Cheap to Good.The Subecri% has removed his works tram theFRESH SEEDS I CLEAN SWEEP OF THE 8MELT piQ^ETS I
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT OOLOKN BALL-
MARCH IMPORTATIONS—1888.

4Ferry Wharf, Water Spreet, to the premliee ad
joining Ullock’s Livery Stable, Corner of Duke 
and Canard Streets, Chatham., where hç is pre
oared to execute order» for

The Cheap Cttsii Store.
Now in stock one Car Field and Garden Sped* 

containing James Brown.1888. Moqamenta. Head Stones 
Tablet* and Cemetery 

Work
gWMrily; also, COUNTER end TABLE TOPS 
and other ieilacelaneoue marble and FINE STONE
fork.

A good stock of marble constantly on hand

Tender* will be rfcprived at the office of the un
dersigned on or before the 5*1» UaY OF MAY 
next, f- <r the purchase uf the Building in Ch 
ham, known as tiie HIGH SCHOOL and owned 
by the Highland ttodety The wtfrcfuufer fo re
move the building from ground* of tb** Society, 
toot earlier than the bt of July, nor 1*І*Г than
^TERM^^^-Ge^fourth on 1st of H ly; baism-e in 

* eoval instalroants in 3, tt, 9. and 12 month* there- 
5tev, or approved Joint note# with Interest. 
The Highest tender net nece**arily accepted.

ГТ * " rr wM. MURBAY,
For Bufldiug Committee.

Brown—Dees your wife keep her tam
per veiywellî Jones—Um—urn—ertome; 
but I get the moat of it

МЖСor Loads Furniture ffppi ypntrpel spd Noya SootJ* JfootorJea^|

As the hulk of thii furniture Is on Consignment ошГ told to raver
3EBXT™l3Ke3Q3№gSI лщ

viz - Sets Polished Bedroom Suits. Ottoman#, Shlebuorus, Lounges, FoUUngllocxers, 6 o'clock Teas, 
Wire spring Beds, Platform Rjckert, What nota, Centre Tablée, Cribs, Яогіог S#U, Mattresses. 

Pillows, Dining Room Furniture, Sofas, High Chaire, Mises»' Rockets, Fancy Chairs, Вигоаца. 
Aim Chairs, Sinks, Commodes, Iron Bedsteads, Hardwood do, Tr inks, Valiaev, 

Extension Tables, etc , etc. 
solicited, (no char e>-LONDON TEAS a SpecialityЛ

ЮI LIME'IICanadian and Western Timothy Seed ; Vermont, 
Western and Wsike Clover Seed ; Lost Na

tion. White i.ussian and Manitoba Fife 
Wheat ; Golden Vine Peas ; Hand 

picked Beans ; Turnit), 
and Beet Seeds.

Wholesale ana Retail,
W. A LOGGIE.

N w stlc, MtrvhH. liii.
and Oomutiftipo only. і Bank of Novoa Sclia,

Chatham and Newcastle.

■

їж —-FOR gALl

ISO o
Onloto-Ltr Lmtkap.

Carrot A Sure Belief.
I suffered from shard Cough contracted 

by damp feet. Having consulted ж lossl 
doctor without effect I thought I would 
try Hogyoad’a Pectoral Balsam aa 4 last

■ F# В. ШОК BISON, Agent
will be at NEWCASTLE every Forenoon, CHAT 
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sunday 
and Bank Holiday*.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 3 1888.
pS% ■ -> men- The matter has causrd extremely 

bitter feeling among Nationaliste, who in
dignantly resent the government's in
trigues with the Vatican. In return for 
the pone's action the government will 
nrako concessions in connection with the 
educational question.

The bill was read a second time and the 
hones adjourned.

intended to propose some changes in the of the place to the exclusion of ladies be- 
V cnstoma act wMl a view of meeting provi- longing to families of private members.

April 26. , riions et the act now before congress known Sir John Macdonald moved that gov- 
When the house went into committed 'as thet^|illa bill He did not believe that ernmentbusinesi have precedence oa Wed- 

on the bill respecting the stationery des a return to the reciprocity treaty of 1854 nesdays hereafter. He desired that the 
pertinent, Mr. Rykert was called to thjf would "prove bencticisl as many imagined, governor-general shon’d be able to prorogue 
chair. Hon. Mr. Milla called attention to There had been great changes in business this pnrliament.
the absence of Deputy Speaker Colby ahd in both countries since that treaty was Hon Mr. Laurier agreed to thisprovid- 
aaked v.-hy he was not on hand? If there abrogated. Five years ago thwAnrericans ed that an opportunity was given tor the 
was any necessity for a deputy speaker had placed ceitain articles on their free discursion of a measure to amend the Can- 
that functionary should be on hand to list but that action had escaped the atten- 
discharge his duties. tien of membera on both sidee of the

Sir John was unable to say why the house, 
deputy speaker was absent. He would Sir Richard Cartwright—Attention was 
inquire whether he was ill or not. called to that matter by myself.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell said Mr. Colby was Hon. Mr. Mills—We had an hour’s dis- 
now stumping for the Tory candidate at cuesion on it. 
the local election in Miseissquoi.

Sir Richard Cartwright said it had be
come the practice ef servants of the debate of 1886. 
house to absent themselves when impor
tant political exigencies demanded it.
Recently three translators were dismissed
for speaking against the government at 1 Hon. Mr. Jonss—That’s rough on your 
political meetings. The plea of illness | predecessor (McLelan.) 
had been put forward to account for Mr.

PfcrniU Qowiili Pktienoi.of the land, it ія disgraceful that it 
should, be so, and our Supreme Court 
would have acted the wiser pars had 
it hesitated before putting it in 
motion.

We may be asked what we 
have the Court do, when we admit 
that Mr. Hawke went further in his 
criticisms than we think be ought to- 
have done! Mr. Hawke’s statements 
undoubtedly furnished ground for 
libel proceedings. Had similar 
statements been made in reference to 
a minister of the Gospel or a mer
chant, neither would or oonld be 
permitted to constitute himself a 
court and jury and punish the of
fender, but would have to take such 
proceedings as would make it neces
sary tor both parties to be heard be
fore a disinterested judge and jury. 
It was open to the judges in this 
case to take that course, but they 
must have feared a disinterested in
vestigation and, therefore, resolved 
to try the case for themselves. 
Having reached this determination 
it was to be expected that they 
would realise the fact that the public 
would watch them narrowly and 
public judgment criticise their one
sided proceedings closely. It is 
therefore not a matter of wonder

вшуді PfttgiMM. І рршшШ ^Avance,■ New York, Apr.l 26.—The Tinte»’ 
Loudon correspondent had an interview 
last evening with Mr. Parnell. 
respondent :—"Mr. Parnell, what view 
do you take of the claim that even the 
Coercion Law ought to be obeyed under 
all circuiWances ?” The Irish leader re
plied :—“While usually holding it to be 
especially necessary at this time that the 
Irish people be most circumspect in avoid
ing the commission of any illegality, I 
consider that so far же regard actions which 
are uewly constituted offences by/ the 
coercion measure of last session, /such as 
the maintenance of the organisation of the 
National League in proclaimed districts, 
the assertion of the rights of freedom of 
public meeting, liberty of speech aqd free
dom of the press in prôolsinied districts, 
all of which are struck at by the Crimes 
Act, I say that the Irish people are abso
lutely bound to
REFUSE TO OBEY SUCH AN INIQUITOUS LAW, 
and to deny that it has any moral sanc
tion. Their struggle to assert these rights 
has my entire sympathy. I noneider that 
they are carrying it on most bravely. I 
believe that the names of the men—many 
of them in humble positions—who are 
cheerfully facing a plank bed and the 
rigors of penal imprisonment in defence of 
their principles will worthily live in the 
history of our country.” As to the pro
spects of some immediate change Mr. 
Parnell is not sanguioe. He said :— 
“From all the indications afforded by the 
bye-elections, it is evident that at the 
next general election those electors who 
abstained from voting in 1886, and there
by returned the Tory Government with a 
hundred majority, will in the main vote to 
restore Mr. Gladstone to power with 
about a similar majority. It cannot be 
too clearly understood that it was the 

ABSTENTIONS OF LIBERAL VOTERS 
throughout Great Britaip which dùMhe 
mischief. But as to when the opportun
ity of a general election will come is a 
question. The time is only just approach
ing in which it will be possible to test the 
cohesion of the Liberal Unionists to their 
Tory allies. The Government are rather 
prematurely pluming themselves on the 
unopposed secoud reading of the Local 
Government Bill. This measure depends 
on a multitude of details, and the battle 
ground of these will be in committee. In 
that stage at any moment a question may 
arise which will really strain the solidar
ity of the Unionist ooalitkn. Many im
portant interests are assailed. The Tory 
country party view with distrust and dis
like the whole measure, and are sure to 
show this by a bad attendance on commit
tee. But whether or not we succeed in 

UP8ETTINU THE GOVERNMENT 
this year over the Local Government Bill 
or some other question, it must be remem 
bered that the tinsl result nf the restora
tion of a Parliament to Ireland is assured 
beyond a doubt. For an event of such 
magnitude, which up to 1883 was certain
ly not expected, save as the doubtful out
come of years of struggle and suffering, but 
which has now become the certain pacific 
prospect of a year or two, we oan surely 
afford to hsve a little patieoce. To the 

that though American people especially,without whose 
aid we could have made none of this en
ormous advance, and who, looking from a 
distance, may be disposed to regard the 
present progress as slow when compared 
with the stride taken in 1885, I would say 
that what we have to do at present is to 
use this interval to

CONSOLIDATE AND SECURE OUR GROUND
for the next step when the time to take it 
arrives with every confidence that it will 
be the final and crowning one. Although 
the pause may seem to be long, it is essen 
tialand valuable. It ism nothing com
pared with the many centuries that Ire
land has waited in hope ess misery and 
sacrifice. Wc must learn to know how to 
wait as well as how to advance. The most 
victorious armies of history have been 
compelled st times to rest in seeming in
activity behind their trenches, and it is 
just as necessary for a nation if it desires 
freedotp to learn how to do this st the 
proper time in patience as it is for an 
army. I have said a period of waiting 
was an advantage to us. It is educating 
and will educate the people of Great 
Britain, Men who in 1885 followed Mr. 
Gladstone in his great measure from be
lief in the man, now follow him as well 
from

ЩкЧВкЖ, H. B. . - MAT 8, 1888

Hew Men and Money.
would

Advcrtisnucuts.The London Timber Trades Jour-CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000* паї appears to have been acquiring a 
erroneous idea of Canadian “AURORA.”¥ "We do hereby certify that we «perçue very 

Oie arrangements for all tk» Monlktg and gentiment in reference to the desira-
bility of an influx of American capi- 

and control the Drawing* <Aae- (д) щ,,} American trade generally.
'StA'iumwt^fLnwJ^md 1» good faith Discussing the proposed bill to place 
toward all partie*, and w* anOoritethe lumber 0n the free list in the United

States that paper says
аЛіигііиямйІа" “Canadians may pretend what

they like, but we question very much 
if they would net welcome with open 
arms the new men and money which 
directly the Bill passed would hasten 
to bestow themselves upon her.”

We may remark that there are no 
Caasrtians, save the monopolist man- 
facturers and the addle-heads in the 
employ of the government, who are 
not anxious to welcome new men 
and money to develop the resources 
tf the country, and if there is any 
growth of the annexation sentiment 
in Canada, it is almost entirely due 
to the feet that the people fear they 
will never be permitted to enjoy the 
free trade relatione with the United

ada temperance act.
After some discussion it was decided 

that government business should have 
precedence after this week and that Wed
nesday’s order of business should be the 
order for Mondays.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau introduced a bill to 
amend the franchise act, explaining that 
it was proposed to suspend the revision of 
voters’lists for this year and to provide 
for the printing of lists by the government 
in Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Laurier said the bringing of 
all lists to Ottawa to be printed would 
lead to endless confusion. He urged that 
the whole act should be wiped out and 
provincial lists used at dominion elections.

Messrs. Mills and Charlton took a simil
ar view, the latter pointing ont that in no 
English speaking country in the world did 
the government artogate to itself the right 
to prepare electoral lists.

Mr. Davies urged that the government 
should adopt manhood suffrage and the 
principle of one man one vote, and do 
away with their fancy franchise.

Hon. Mr. Jones said that the policy of 
suspending the revision of electoral lists 
practically disfranchised a large number 
of men who were qualified to vote in coun
ties where by-elections were being held. 
This woe ж cowardly attempt on the part 
of the government to stifle public opinion.

Hon Mr. Chapleau admitted that the 
cost of the franchise aot was too large, 
but il would be reduced.

ГПИЕ STANDARD JL RGRA,” No, 1884, thn property 
of New Brunswick, will* 

vernmint stables,

BRED STALLION "AU- 
of the Go 

stand at the

FREDERICTON,
until the 16th day ef June next-
After that date he will be sent to either of the 

following places, viz: -

Chatham, Woodstock, 
bellton or Moncton,

HP
Sir Charles Tapper—When
Sir Richard Cartwright—In the budget

Camp^"

provided satisfactory inducements are offers 1. 
Correspondence on the subject may be addressed

SECRETARY FJR AGRICULTURE, 
FREDER13TON.

Sir Ch.rlee Tupper—Well for myeelf I 
m*y «ay that my attention waa not called 
to it.

y
, „ t _. .Sir Cbaa. Tupper, proceeding, denied

Colby’s absence, but if he was stamping ^at the effect of his resolutions would be 
election campaign he ought to be mafce fraita sud shrubs and trees duti- 

treated as the translators were. He also 
understood that tho Tory translators were 
taking part in local election contests.

І ■ Щжр 
Щр-і
BfKs sr

Ге Як mdemgMd Boat* and Banker* 
mill рад all Prize* drawn m The lomnema 
State Lotteries nkich mag be pretented at 
our counter*. ,
R. M. WALMSLBY,

Pres. Lonistena National Bank.
PIERBB LAN AUX,

Pres, State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pne.Nev Orleans National Bank.
OARL KOHN,

Pies. Union National Bank.

Uiwiaæ'MS'ÜU.
t/тята State Lottery Company.

fi moo^'to'wnlch'i ! not deriring the freeet commercial 1 ^ ym for a few hours, or even a 
<5 ora «660.000 ьм rim» two -U- intercourse with all countries, and | wee^, it would have been assumed 

u oTCTTrhdmhg popular г-°*- іа/гапсЬіи particularly with the United States,
2ïptf DewmbarM, a, D, 187». which they recognise as their natural I undertaking a disagreeable task, they

market Qu, London friends in the ^yld not recede and were obliged to 
It never teal** or postpones. I timber trade should not allow them I pUniah the offender; and they wdttld

J&L 1 aelves to be misled by Canadian have retained Dome sympathy if the
лй5“верїетЬег I cranks. | punishment had been only nominal,

miNITY I і They may assert that the sentence is
NTH* AC*. A Jgflteto* Outage- the lightest they could impose and

MmroFif^TO kuw V7e have, heretofore, refrained that they are not actuated by a feel
Dritl _Є|КП ПОО from^xprensing any decided opinion ing beneath the dignity of a court,

2S2EÎ* üra m reference to the course of the Su- but public opinion will not view it

16. KlUu, *2. Tenths, $1. preme Court of New Brunswick in in that way, and public judgment
. capital ЖорЯ№іо.о»....№»,ооо >'* pursuit of Mr. Hawke, editor of declares that the power exercised by 
l grand palm OP SJ0».. . «.wo the Moncton Transcript,for contempt, our Supreme Court in this case is
à large prizes of 10.000.... “t** I because, however wrong the proceed- I one that ought not to be in their

se prizes orZ i.ooo- ■ • • *-000 jjiga might appear, we recognised the hands, because it is against the fun-
600 -- atom duty of refraining from comment, damental principles that underlie the 
mo"H- »,ooo I while the matter was pending before administration of justice and have 

lOOAppraxtaluonfriaMot'* moo.... «го.юо | that body. Now that the Court has been understood to guard the liberty 
,çê * " loo.... 10,000 I passed a sentence, the severity of I of the subject,

до* terminal 50" I which indicates that its temper has —
ciQb« *tiouM be mad. outrun its dignity, it seems fitting to 

say that public sentiment, in this

H. A, Dauphin.
New Orleans, La.,

or S-A. DAUPHIN,

in in TERMS: $15.00 for tlm Season. To be paid st ^ 
the time of service.

Mares will be booked at the "Advanc*’’ office^ 
and If a anfil<-lent number offer tha liorœ will b 
brought to Chatham and due notice given.

Apply at Fredericton to

able again. The government had placed 
these articles on the free list andfthey
would remain there. The gove ____

Speaker Ouimet «aid he had given no ais0 pIOpONIj to t*ke power to aboliih ex
permission to any employe of the house to ^ daties on log> the Milb bm
go to Miseissquoi. The matter ^then I now before provided that ^bet-
dr opped. .<bi. should only be free when imported /from

After recess Sir Richard I countries which imposed no export jauties
called attention to the reoert defalcation cm logSi The etsnding offer was alee to be 
in Kingston poet office. He stated {hat j yeg^jneted so as to include only thbee ar- 
Wm. Shannon, assistant poeUnas|er»( had ! tides in which it wa$ generally admitted 
beta caught in the aot of robbing letters, I |bat it would be in the interest of Canada 
bnt yet had been allowed to escape ю the I fco bave reciprocity. He spoke of unre- 
United States with plunder in hii pbs-1 jtricted reciprocity as a chimerical idea, 
session. f I one that would involve direct taxation.

Proceeding, Sir Charles boasted of the 
development of the northwest, and pre- 

who caught him n the aot of riflihg l«t' [ dieted ж glorioo» futur» from tb coootry. 
ters was so astonished that he did net act

ent
■ . ;Ш D. J. STOCKFORD.: Fredoilctou. 6th April. 1338 -,m AURORA, No. 1834. Chentnub Stallion, foaled 

1876. linporte-t to New Brunswick, 1887, elred by 
Daniel Lambert (102) and out of Fanny Jackson. 
Daniel Lambert was sired by Ethan All in (48) 
and out of Fanny Cook. Fanny Jarkwn was 
sired by Stonewall Jackson and out of Betty Con
don. Ethan Allen was by Hill’s Black Hawk, (5) 
dam not traced Fanny Cook was by Abdallah(l). 
Stonewall Jackson waa aired by Williamson s 
Black Hawk, he by Hill’s Black Hawk, (6). 
Stonewall Jackson’s dam was a daughter *r 
Bridge's Emperor, he bv Burr’s Napoleon oxft or 
Fanny Pullen,- Betty Condon waa sired by North 
American and out of a daughter of ShermtL a 
Black Hawk. . .

Daniel Lambeit (108) the sire of Aurora ( 
was the alre of 28 In the 2 30 list and waa the sire 
of alrea and dams with get In the 2.30 list.

Fanny Jackeon, the dam of Aurora (1834) was 
also the dam of Aristae (771) record 2 27|, and 
Annie Pige, record і 27,. Arl.to. (771) «cord 
8 974, was full brother to Aurora and was the sire- 
of H. B. Wlnsi’lp, with a record of 2.20 

By a careful study of the above pedigree. It will 
be obeerved that the Government Stallion Aurora, 
1* well bred on both aides, and that both his alre 
and his dam were great producer! of speed. It 
will also be olweived that Aurora is inbred to 
Hill’s Black Hawk (6). Aurora Isa very hand 

ree, of a light chestnut color, 
head and neck, fine body, and

States, which are so vital to theii 
interests, save through politicalA

that the severity of the sentence 
union. There is not more than one pegged upon Mr. Hawke has alien- 
man out of,e»ery hundred in Canada atej whatever there was of sentiment 
who makes any pretence whatever of ;n у,еіг favor. Had they imprison.Ж Hon. Mr. MoLelsn said Shannon 

should have been arrested, but the officer
1834)

Mr. Weldon (St. Joho) argued that lists 
from all parts of the dominion could never 
be made correct if printed at Ottawa. A 
gross injustice was being done to many 
people who were disfranchised through 
the suspension of this aot He msttneed 
the case of a local member for Westmor- 
land, a man of wealth, whose name was 
left off the dominion lists and was still off.
So far as New Brunswick was concernecf 
the people there were satisfied with the 
manner in which lists had been prepared 
by municipal officers,

Mr. Weldon (Albert) said that the local 
member referred to had voted against him 
at the last election. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. M.lls pointed out that as Mr.
Chapleau laid, it would take 10 months 
to print electoral lista, some lists would 
be printed nearly a year before others.

Mr. Marshall moved hie resolution in 
favor of the establishment of mutual 
trade relations with Great Britain, 
stating that his object was to bring to 
the attention of the house the necessity 
of procuring closer trade relatione with 
the mother country. He denied th«*t 
his resolution had any reference to im
perial federation, but was prompted by 
a desire to secure advantages for Can
adian products in British markets. He 
did not propose to allow the matter to 
rest until the government of thib coun 
try took some action to secure closer 
trade relatione with England.

Mr. McCarthy
not prepared to admit that the nation
al policy was a failure, or that the ex
isting deuression was due to it, he con
sidered that it would be in the interest 
of the farmers to have advantages in 
the markets of^tiie British empire as 
against foreign nations. He contended 
that the prices of farm produce were 
higher in Caiada than in the United 
Stares,

Mr. Mackenzie—And yet you offer 
reciprocity in farm products. (Laugh
ter.)

Resuming after recess Mr. McCar
thy said he believed that there had 
been in the past too much looking to 
Washington. If we did not purchase 
from England we would not sell to 
them, for no country could sell to an
other from which it did not buy.

Hon. Mr, Mills—/That is what we 
have been telling you for years.

Mr. McCarthy said there was a party 
in England ready t > put a duty on for
eign impotts while allowing impoits 
from the colonies free, and it was the 
duty of Canadians to hold out their 
hand to that party. He admitttd that 
under such an arrangement as that 
which he proposed, manu facturera of 
this country woula not have such ex
treme protection ач they had now.
(Opposition cheers.) He denied that 
there was anything in British treaties 
• o prevent the imperial government 
from discriminating against foreign 
countries and in favor of her colonies 
and contended that it would be in the 
interest of alt classes <>f England to dis
criminât in favor of the food products 
of the colonies. He lauded the Con
servative paity of England as the great 
political party of that country, and said 
the Oxford convention had declared 
for protection.

Sir Richer.I Cart «right—Lord Salis
bury has denounced it as an insane 
freak. (Cheers.)

Mr.McCarthy said he did not believe 
that the adoption of such a policy as 
proposed would provoke any retalia
tion or further discrimination against 
us in trade matters. The Americans 
had done their utmost against us. We 
could not expect England to give us 
adv ntages in return, and our manu
facturera should be willing to give some 
concessions to English manufacturers 
in order to enable them to pay for food 
pioducts wfoich they would buy from 
Canada.

After some remarks by Mr. Casey 
against the resolution, Mr. Fisher ask
ed how it was if, as Mr. McCarthy said 
the prices of farm produce were higher 
in Canada than in the United States, 
that this government offered unrestrict
ed reciprocity to Amer cans] Why was 
it that we were sending our produce to 
the United States if better prices were 
to be obtained in Canada? In fact Mr.
McCarthy’s whole presentation of the 
case was absurd. The member for 
Simcoe has asserted that if unrestrict
ed reciprocity with the Uuited Stitee 
was adopted, Canadian cattle would Ьн 
scheduled by the government of Great 
Britain end yet the government which 
that gentleman supported kept on the 
statute book a standing offer of recip
rocity in “animals of all kinds,”
(Cheers.) If any such proposition as 
that now before the house was adopted, 
commercial retaliation bv foreign coun
tries would be provoked, not only 
against Canada, but Great Britain.

Mr. Tupper (Pietou) argued that the 
policy proposed by Mr. McCarthy 
would help the West India trade. At 
present the United States bought large 
quantities of dried fish to ship to the 
West Indies,

Hon. Mr. Jones—The N. P. was to 
cure all that, What is wrong with it?
(Laughter,)

Mr. Tupper was not prepared to lay 
down any specific policy, but would 
support any proposition looking to 
closer trade relatione with the mother 
country.

Hon. Mr. Mills pointed out that, 
npfcf ithstapding the importance of the 
Question brought before the house, no 
member of the government had pron
ounced an opinion upon it, and he did ! VM.,n, olll, nauve r
not believe the fir»t minister would a»U Г^іЄ0»пп« Am il 27_The Nationalists 0l(i blooming Meitner was gut by
,he home to adopt ty Wol«,io,, This „^ГГг'т^’«o^onotinL the’ pU^o* | l" ‘ "'""l *
proposal amounted to a pmuounciation camnaj6n in epite of the papal decree. It . holm an.l when 5 yeai 
that the present fiscal policy was a u ,, „ted that the movement will not, f.ri“ “ 4; J*w c«Me. 
failure and that anew departure mu«t ,affer mueh (r,im the аеоевмгу defection їшїКшї к”“Л uti оіш b» 
1 -3-, of prisât», who will undoubtedly continue goner.

Sir Richard Cartwright said that the 
bnt asked for instructions from Ottawa. I finlDoe minister had read his financial 
Meanwhile the oolprit had made hit I .tatements carefnlly and well, but towarda 
"Г* the dose of hie speech the old Adam seem-

Mr. Wilson (Elgin) said that Shannon | e(j ^ return, and the house heard a little 
was a near relative of a man wh4 had

% t having made the mistake of

cape.

of the old time misrepreeentation and dia- 
, tortion of fact (Cheers.) He redicnled 

minister at the election held in Kibgston | Sir ()harlee Tapper’s statement that Liber- 
in 1874, and possibly that fact acoénnted ^ no gxe(j роЦуу а„д referred to the 
for bis being allowed to escape punish- pieaent government’s Jim Crow policy 
ment He read the evidence giVhn by with respect to the Northwest railway 
James Shannon at Sir John’s election monopoly, the fisheries rights of the 
trial in 1874, showing that he hid dis* | dominion and the standing offer of reoipro- 
bnrsed for uorrupt purposes a large oity And the minister, who 
amount of money received from Sit John | responsible than any other man for fasten

ing the railway monopoly on the North
west had now the audacity to claim the 

caught pilfering was a brother of James 1 oredit for fche prospective prosperity that 
Shannon, but that the two men hid not WM цвду to come to our Northwest set- 
been on speaking terme for yent*. He üere from the KjelM of that monopoly, 
accused Mr. Wilson with making » to»- (Çt,eerB.) Last year the house snd coun- 
lignsnt attack upon himself. I try were told that if the Northwest mono-

Hon.Mr.Laurier said there was certain* j ^ awept away, the interests of the 
ly room for suspicion of faWiem in con- country would be sacrificed, hut he had to 
nexioo with this affair, and the fimt min- yield to the threats of violence what was 
iater had no right to impute motives to „fused to reason and justice. (Cheers.) 
any member who, in the discharge of hie І де showed how the policy of unrestricted 
duty, exprewd his opinions <m#i-matter j wîptooity had been misrepresented by 
of public interest. I Sir Charles Topper, who sought to make

Mr. Rykert brought up the claim of j the Americans believe that under 
Mrs. Guwanlock, whoée husband was stricted reciprocity Canada would be made 
killed during the Northwest rebellion. I a channel for smuggling British goods into 
The claim waa supported by Messrs, the United States, but no Canadian Liber- 
White, Barron and Cartwright. I al had ever proposed any suoh thing, and

Hop. Mr. Laurier mid that as the re- I the proposition advanced by the Liberals 
hellion had been caused by neglect and 1 had been approved by Secretary Bayard, 

'maladministration of the government, it j \jFi Butterworth and other leading Ameri- 
waa bnt right the government should 
compensate sufferers by it.

with a
makes а

517а
some ho 
beautiful
very Une aupearance

rendered excellent service to the/ tiret
“lu harness.months'і )end

"PREFERE.”[MJ
1

was more

Macdonald.
Sir John Macdonald said thb man|S

The above Imported and registered Percheron 
Horre, will make the Season of 1888 In the follow - 
lug districts:

60
100
200
500 Chatham, Douglastown, New

castle, Derby, Iniantown, 
Blackville.

will return by way of the South side uf the Mira- 
miohl River to Ц- .fll. SON : will also travel

Napan, Black River, Bav du 
Vin & Black Brook

'•PREFERE” Is a dark iron grey, foaled In 1883. 
and bred by It Deafrechw. Normandy. His Sire 
was Count I»e*ch*nee ; Dam La Bru. Раїгкаї 
le 17 Hinds high and when on the Government 
Scale one month sgo weighed 1885 4>s, and now 
weighs 1040 ‘be.

Further Information aw to route, terms of set< 
vice, eta .will be made known uti ai tdicatiou to R. 
FLANAGAN, Chatham, or to the Groom,

The Slaeterti Liste.
The people of Canada do not appear 

part of the province, at least, is with I to realiee all that is involved in the 
the defendant, and the respect here- Government’, propo»ition to have the 
tofore entertained for the Bench of 1 eketoral Me .printed «‘ Ottawa.

The eoet will not be leeaeued by the 
change, although there » » pretence 

ж , let up that it will, while the early date 
The language employed by Mr. at which the work wU1 commenCe, and

Hawke in reference to the Court, ,hioh neoeiiary to the centralising
was, no doubt, pointed, and calculai- process, will practically lead to the dis-

ЕЕМЕМБЕВ, 0«м™$в*тї5її«^а I ed to lower it in. public esteem, and franohisemeni of many who should
■sriy, who *t* to jJaSSw"that it constituted contempt, but the pro- vote. Moreover, it is well known to
SHSÏÏl?.™ -2’. isshj^o^vocation Was undeniably great, and, ‘hose who have had experience in such
poMlbly «ties WMl number Win draw. PriiA ...... ,,, | matters that suoh lists oan only be
eZrySMiJkNTEEDWFOU* Г ^ . ™ld have been better ^ ^ ^ ^
МіДКЗДЮеДИД {y «4 turned, m View of all the ™ sre preplre1. llld that it

facts surrounding the case, had it vtirynecewry_iDOrder ’thltthegreat- 
I, tb. Web*! ttmrw. ttwfdw be*»™ of -у I been allowed to pass without oEoial Mt goo^y ,h0uid be attained, thet
-----—sis, й s s. .,——,11 asgb і notice., It may be that the uircam- I printers snd revisors should have easy
T fillsTS Nil T HIN lw I stances Were not fully known to those [ communication with each other. Thé 

I* WW I U 11 V I II HIM j initiated the proceedings. If, I fact grows more and more apparent
however, they were, it is not easy to | that the law is a miserable failure in

every respect, thet it is as unnecessary 
as it ie oumberaome and expensive, an 

, , , ... , . , infringement on the rights of the dif-
they must have known would leed to fer(mt provincel and another o, the
their widest publicity the p roc la- I many violations of the unders tandinvs 
mation of a condition of things which | vrith which Confederation was accepted, 
oonld have no other result than 
showing that those, at least, in whose 
action the cause of offence origin
ated had,—in the face of positive

-•

unre

.

the province has not been increased 
by the proceedings, from first to last

- c-ng
said

Washington, D. O.

Letters toтм NATIONAL BANK.NewOrimna, La _______ Joseph Jardine.
“Young Columbus.”

HEW

cane. (Cheers.) Reviewing Sir Charles’ 
financial statements, he showed that the 

Mr. Lister ooeiplsined that the post- | surplus claimed on last year’s operations 
Uiaâter at Arkona had been dismissed | waa purely fictitious, having been cooked 
from his office because he was a Liberal. I Up by crediting dominion lands receipts to 
If the spoils system wee to be introduced, ordinary income (although these receipts 
those opposed to the present government | but been hitherto treated as capital) and 
ahotild know it that they 'might? aot ac- 
cordiogly.

After remarks by Messrs. Cartwright, [ Charles Tapper oredit for frauKttees in ad* 
Cook, Somerville and Landslide, the ! mitting that the revenue (or the next two 
house went into committee of і supply. I years would not be sufficient to meet the 
In committee on the estimates for the 1 expenditure. Having given an increase 
House of Commons and printing, a long I of subsidy to Prince Edward Island, the 
clisoosaion took place in regard to the I government could not well refuse the de- 
employment of sessional clerks. Hon. 1 mande of the other provinces for financial 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Fisher alleging that I assistance, neither oonld he very easily 
some of these were now engaged in elec* | shut off the railway subsidies nor payment

ef $15.000,000, for the surrender of the 
Canadian Pacific monopoly involved a 
charge of half a million dollars a year upon 
the country, although this surrender might 
have been secured when this company was 
suing for assistance some years ago. He 
bad no doubt that as aeon as the ink on 
this proposal was dry new demands would 
be formulated and pressed upon the gov- 
eminent by the C. P. R. company. The 
finance minister had made no reference to 
the provision for the admission of New
foundland iuto the- confederation. He 
condemned that project as daogerous. 
He feared that in this matter the interfer
ence of the imperial government was show
ing itself. The British government found 
Newfoundland a troublesome colony to 
manage, and were seeking to saddle their 
responsibilities on Canada. Annex New
foundland, with its French shore difficul
ties, and the exigencies of the imperial 
government would make Canada play a 
second fiddle to France just as she had to 
play second fiddle to the United States. 
With the exception of tea and coffee every 
article imported for ordinary consumption 
was highly taxed, An ordinary Canadian 
mechanic with a small family,earning $400 
a year, had to pay $48 or $60 a year of 
taxes, while an English, mechanic, with 
the same family snd earning the same 
amount had only to ржу $3.50 of taxes 
upon the same necessaries of life. Under 
ж system of specific duties it was impos
sible to avoid unduly burdening the poorer 
classes. It wss alleged that the protected 
manufacturers were so kind snd generous 
that they did not charge high prices in face 
of the fact that a select committee of the 
house was now engaged in investigating 
the methods by which these men combined 
together to exact the utmost farthing out 
of the people who were obliged to purchase 
their goods. As to the alleged increase in 
the coasting trade that was due to new 

deoosits regulations, which required all fishing ves-
Яг Charles reviowed trad, return, of «1» frequenting Unadiao w.Ur. to report 

lest y«, with the view of .bowing th.t th- "be-.ver ‘hey entered on,
inter provincial trede w« growing «.d of our herbore » that there w« ,n геШ, 
that confeder.tioo wa. «mothing more «о ,ncre.ee m the coeehng tr.de c, .h.p, 
than » union on paper. with wpeot to P-ng of the country denng the p«t two 
the relation. With the United State, and S.r Riohvd clo«d by mov.ng an
threatened retaliation b, the Am.rio»., «o-eodmant condemning the extravagance 
he «aid the oloud which bang over the of th. government and inequality m the 
commercial and political future of Canada pr»ent ay.tem o taxation and urging 
uat year had been di.pelled, and quoted thlt “ * r,medJ ,or tbe oond.tioo
fmm the mesaage of Pretident Qtoveland of affair, it wa. the duty of the govern- 
and Mr. Payard’a let.,, to tii. Boatpn ment to endeavor to bring about e);,«r 
board of trade to ehow that thia waa eo. «mmerci.l relation, with the Un,*d 
The fieheriee treaty had been ratified by fit»1"' 
the parliament of panada and be did not Hoo, Mr. MoLetan moved the adjourn, 
believe It would be rejected by thé United ment of tha debate, atatlng that he had 
State» aenate. He did nét propoae mak- not been able to graap Sir Richard Cart
ing any changea in the tariff aa he deaired wright'a argument, sufficiently to enable 
to ehow to inveetori that it waa not necea- him to anewer to-night 
вагу to ba oonatantly changing our tariff The houae adjourned at 10.45. 
arrangement.. Tb*" waa, he bej|ev*d Orraw^, April ijfi.
general aatiafactlon wltji tj). praaent tarjff The firat half hour of to-day’a sitting of 
and be propoeed that it ahonld he allowed the hou»e of common» w.s taken up in 
to remain aa it waa. He waa hopeful that diacLeeing, with cloeed doore, a question 
the chang*s made last year iu the interest of privilege in regard to the management 
of tfoe iron io4»etry woqlfi be productive ; of the epeaker'e gallery, Spine tpembfq 
of good reeglfe nod that Oaeada won!4 1 oomplainpd tha» the wive, apd daughter, 
•orn be able to enpply her own iron. He ! pf cabinet ministère monopolised ft. whole

Щ.

Іby charging rebellion loues and survey 
expenditures to capital. He gave Sir m" •ь

1

will make th# Seaaon of 1888 in the County of
NORTHU M BERLAND.: YOUR EYES EXAMINED understand what the proeeoutora

hoped to gain by lakihg steps which PEMGKEE.
at MACKENZIE'S HXDjCAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair c. SpecUdw or lye (Hune

FITTED SOIENTIFICALI Y-
Youn» Columbus Is a well shaped Cheatnut 

Stallion, etandlno 16 hands high bred in Nova. 
Scotl t, foaled in 1881 got by Colnmbua, dam by 
Moicow Grand dam bv Mambrlno Chief, (214).

Columbus alre of Edward D. 3 39 waa b.v — 
Columbus (94) 2 :<0. Dam by Black Hawk Hamb e- 

ian he by HII".'» Blat k Hawk (5), by Sherman, 
Morgan, і

Hawk (6). wa*
.Site of Uauiul

tioneeriog in MiseiasquoL
Athanase Gaudet, M. P. for Nioolet, 

died of dropsy this afternoon, al Water 
Street hospital He had been ffl several 
months, bnt only went to th# hospital 
Monday last. Hie funeral occurs to-mor
row afternoon by the Canadian Pacific to 
Nioolet

Mr. C C Colby, M. P., deputy speaker, 
is seriously ilL

Old

gSWSZ by Justin 
Hill’h Bi.-CK 

Allen and Grand 
hontes and U-n Knox.

Old Colombv* (94X ♦he alre of Confidence.
2 28, ■'mltb’i Columbus 2 81, 

old Columbus was a Chestnut horn, 
hind feet and one white for# foot ond aukle, i 
foaled in Quebec ahdtet 1880,was of uukno 
origin, but must have p^eseseed a great amvun 
rich blood whlck he has shown lu hie get aad 
their descendants He wa* a converted pacer, 
could tmt a mile In 2 30 a quarter in 34 secoNds 
and a full mile In 2 84 when years old.

ьмітп’н VOLUMBUS (95) bv Old olumbus (St), 
was the Hire of «levoii lu 2 30 snd better, beet of 
whom are Myron Ferrey 2 24|, ben Foam 2 24$, 
Com Vanderbullt 2 25, I’hil w*)nerldaii 2 264- 

Ршь tins ida'- (взо), 2201, Wttel tho Hire often lit 
2 SO and better, best uf whom are Fhyllltas 2 16k, 
Adelaide 2 192. Conununwv.tlth 2 22, Певні» 
Sheridan 2 23І, riirain >V odruH 2 25, Valley Chief

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, April 25.

The appeal taken by Mr. Cook, M. P. 
warning and by their own aubae- (or ^ simooe> ^^at the deeiaion of 
quent admissions—caused a failure jadge Rose unseating him baa been allow-

the alre of Kthau 
Lamoert, k'ochc-HUHMEDS FITTED All DELIGHTED

J. D. a F.MAOKHNZIB
f

THE MEDICAL HAIL white
n?

яCHATHAM Oct, 6th 1886.
BELIEF IN THE CAU8*.

There are thousands of Liberals through- 
out the country who At that time were 
without sufficient information to enable 
them to defend Mr. Gladstone’s policy, 
and who are now as ardent Home Rulers 
and as capable exponents of tbe necessity 
of suoh a measure for Ireland as any of 
the Irish members themselves. In Ulster, 
too, this improvement is notable. I be
lieve from all 1 hear that if an election 
were to take place we should make a net 
gain of three members there. If the 
Ulster Presbyterians once become con- 
vinced that they will not get land reform 
without Home Rule they will become 
Home Rulers, and the present Govern
ment, most stupidly, I think, is doing all 
it can to compel this conviction. 
Churchill’s speech this afternoon on the 
Irish County Councils Bill was one of the 
most important of tho session and certain
ly the ablest ho has ever delivered on any 
subject. His disclosure of the views held 
by Salisbury’s Cabinet in 1886 war of the 
first magnitude in importance, diametri
cally opposed as they Are to the views An
nounced in Belfour in the debate to-day. 
His foreshadowing of grave disaster to the 
Tory party at the polls if a general elec- 
tion, perhaps close at hand, arrived, pro
duced a tremendous senaation and seamed 
most ominous. In fact the speech was 
undoubtedly the hardest blow this Gov
ernment has yet received, and it will h*ve 
far-reaohing results in the country. These 
results, toward which events aie shaping, 
must be in our favor. Let us wait alertly 
but still in patience, and see what they 
are.’1

■ F» s ffl 111ДІ Ch 1 |™0 l0^ justice» sud been guilty of conduct ed by consent of counsel. He is thereforel.rllAn ЛИI Nil I ГЛ upon the bench which constituted confirmed in hi. .eat for the prere-t per-"
ULUMH OIIII1ULLU, £ t oontedlpt of couvt and liamentary term

L°O^KPBB°0AARRDDSS. HEM Created a fee!ing °f humiliation in a11 Mr^Thompeon a billt^iunend
who desire to see the dignity of the the anpreme court act. He «aid that in 

Dlmeaelone РІВ# [Lumber I judiciary maintained on the lines of I consequence
etc., etc. I honored traditions. This, how- Henry and Teecheresn, it wee propoeed

ever, was a question of policy, »-d
OBO. BUBOHILL * BONS the mistake of setting the law Ь I before fir. jsdgee.

motion against Mr, Hawke was] In anewer to Mr. WelHon (St John),
, I made. All the proceedings taken I Hon. Mr. Chapleau said it waa the inten- 

I thereafter may have been correct in I tion of the government to introduce a bill 
law, but they do not commend them- enepend the reviaion of dominion voter,’

100 Chests of well selected TEA | selves to the public mind as being ”s,r lUoL ^”4 У“апе»ег to Mr.
consistent with nineteenth century oavieli „у tii,, ln Engineer wa» lent 
ideas of justice. No reasonable man from time to time to look after the pier-
can be found to object to even the in Prince Edward Ialand. The wharves

------ STOBX------------- j lowest court in the land exercising P«" ”” ondr »• direction of
I, , „ . . w . minister of manne, bet repairs were made

•Crown °f Sold,’‘White Pigeon the fullest powers and/most sum- by tte ^ work, dqmrtmenk 
and other Brande oi tf lajuo. | processes in protecting itself A ]ong discussion took place on amotion

interference with its of Mr. Gordon, of British Columbia, for 
ooneapondence in reference to seizures of 
vessels in Behring Sea. Messrs. Gordon 
and Prior condemned the seizures by Am
ericans as a gross outrage and ££ta design
ed to cripple the seal fishery of British 
Columbia.

After toceee Mr, McCarthy introduced a 
bill to amend the Canada temperance act 
by providing that in elections under the 
act voting should be for or against the 
Scott act, instead of for and against tho 
petition and also to provide that licenses 
may be issued within 60 days after repeal 
of the Canada temperance act in counties 
where people have voted for its repeal.

Hon. Mr. Mills (Annapolis) moved an 
amepdmeuttp the Scott act providing that 
no person shall be excused from testifying 
on the ground that he would incrimmate 
himself.

Mr. McCarthy said such a provision 
would force persons charged with violating 
the Scott act to perjure or incrimmate 
theippelves, Tbeamend ment was dropped.

After some minor amendments bad been 
adopted tbe bill was reported from com
mittee,

Mr. Jamieson moved tbe second reading 
of the bill to amend the Scott act in ac
cordance with the resolutions passed by 
the Dominion Alliance. The bill was dis
eased by Messrs. Jamieson and Fisher.

Mr. O’Brien moved the six months hoist 
and argued that the Scott act bad done 
more harm than good to the temperance 

The debate was continued by

m Ottawa, April 27.
In tbe bonse of commons, this afternoon, 

Sir Charles Tapper made his budget speech, 
from 3.80 until nearly six o’clock. The 
speech was much shorter than àeusl end 
exceedingly tame. The first honr he spent 
in reading financial statements which had 
been prepared, it is said, by George 
Johnson. He estimated that the total 

for last year was $35,754,968, an

PINEW
of the illness of Justices

2 26
3W, Fir# of the dam uf Xouag Cohnnuos 
Hywllck HuitibletonUn (10)4Uu)»ire oi fort» 
anil bdtier, bvet of whom uro Uexter 2 Щ 

2 18, Orange Gin 2 20, Goo. Wilke# 2 22. 
214) aim і 

by Mu
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Mambrino L’Hisr ( 
ОІ Yuuuir Col

FOR 4ALE BY

>1 the Grand Dam 
uiutius, Is by Mambrino Chief (ll)e 

and has our In the 2 30 list. He is the sire 
Mambrino sparkle 2 17, and is the Grand sire 
Sir Charles, Helena and Mambrino .Moll), horses 

known in New Hrunewick.
Mamhki.no снівг (Hi, wsi the sire of six in 

230 and better, best ot whom were Lody Thu me 
2 18Д, Woodford Mambrino 2 2Ц 

Youno Colvmbuh has in his veins the blood of 
tour great families, HamUlemuiaus, Maiubdno 
Chiefs, U#luiubuses and urn Мопгш*, and along 
with being a descendant ot me g.-eatoet trotting 
lamiliea be Is himsvll s nain Û irottor.

The travelling route will Uv made known by 
postera and on application to the groom.

Mares sent V) Newcastle for азі vice will ba 
carefully looked alter and well cored :or.

revenue
exeeu ot $456,000 over the estimate of 
lait year. He gave some details aa to 
article, upon which duties had been col
lected, laying «trees upon the feet that the 
importe ot coal had largely been ioereaaed. 
The revenue from sugar duties increased 
by $800,000 lest year, and the ditiee upon 
wool by $600,000, He estimated that the 

for the ourreotyear wopld be $36, 
000,000, and the expedite* "krould be 
$37,000,00ft Still he hoped the* the de
ficit would not be eo large a. now-appeared 
probable. Ae to the next fieeel year, 1888- 
89, he (estimated thet the total reveoue 
would be $36,900,000, but be wee enable 
now to give a close estimate of eXpéoditere, 

proviiion wee yet made ffbr mail 
eubeidiee and steamship sobéeutiona. 
With respect to the publie dfibÇ#» said 
tbe government had borrowed 4)^,000,000 
sterling in England ae a temporyy loan. 
Since May the country had experienced 
financial stringency and three b|oke had 
oeeeed to transact business. There had 
been a bad crop in Ontario and there bed 
been no increase recently in saving, bank

LONDON HOUSE ilM
or

Well
-ON HAND, AND TO ABK1VB-Ж?

which wU he «old k,w at email advance for
Г‘му TEAS at Що, 2bc, and »c, give gmwa 
satisfaction and are better than any yet offered. revenue

«ГГЕИШ roa Ilia SEAiUN, ,10 сота

Uas. Dickson, Groom.
Cornmeal.Oatmeax, Beef, Pork, I against any

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and | proceedings, its order or the freest 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

Newcastle. April 24, 1888,

Black Clyde Stallion.-^id-
operation of all the functions by 
which its conclusions are to be reach-7

ae no
----- ON CONSIGNMENT-----

lOO QtL 600» CODFISH. J ed.

R HOCKEN.
Bnt when any court has de

cided a public matter, it ought not 
to be armed with all the power and 
machinery of the law to administer 
the punishment of criminals to those 
who question the justice, honesty or 

A teSrSSSTS'îuVÏÏ'mïï: I legality of its decisions. The public
^”^rdW‘iUne 1PPU" have been taught to believe that the

A.C. АптаясаОггиж.^ r I prooeggeg au)j poWer „f tfie g tar

Chamber are amongst the things of 
the past and that British Justice has 
long since made it impossible for any 

Ten mo», b, bnrta, yon, Pork,B»f I man-from the country justice to
552’ ^ I the highest judicial officer of the
Ham., Bacou'etc. Crown—to sit as judge of a case in

-------ALSO-------- I which he is an interested party, but
let it now be known that this belief 

i«w« is only a fiction and that one of the 
most important safeguards by which 
justice to and the liberty of British 
subjects bave been supposed to be 
secured is not recognised by the 

Black Brook. Supreme Court of New Brunswick.
Thit court seems to aasume that if 
any of its members choose to outrage 
law, defeat the ends of justice, and 
otherwise cause public contempt for 
their judicial ebampter, it is justified 
in muzzling those who comment on 
their conduct, by seizing apd throw, 
ing them into jail Цке feiong and im
posing fines on them which it has gpoipgi^.
reason to believe they are not in a The motion to adjpprp th? debate,moygd 
position to pay. If this is the law by Mr. Haggart, was rejected by M to ^4.

i
Л-. Wanted. m

■w
SEASON 1888-

DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
I nported br the North 

Society, will make
нате term*, etc., на last year. Нін mu 
embrace Blarkvllle, IndtaHtown, Derby, 
castle, NeKiin. DmiizlaHtown. Naiian arid 
ham. “Duke of Wellington” 
ham every second week aft 
stopping places made kuvwc. 
hln first visit.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON 1н a Black Clyde 
Stallion, riilng 8 years old, by Bismarck a pure 
Clyde Hone whHi lock tour let prison at Rnth- 
sat. Scotland, an-l other plac-e. Biwiuarck was 
• void MiinpiiH. and is now 12 years old, elands 
17 hands high, with great power and superior 
«lion w.. Ura l by K u. Bid,He. K.q . filton 
Park, from hln celebrated priziMaklng Black 
Mare bv Twee<iHido.

Old MarnuU wa* bred by Alex Lang, Garniland, 
Paisley, and took first prie** at Barrhead. Paisley» 
and at Johnstone when one year old, these ehowa 
being open to all Scotland. When two years old 
touk fir.ні prise at ltothsay, Мапщі»» dam was 
bred by Mr. James simpson, Bute, and took 
seven 1st prises at Ito busy, and all her produce 
took pill's. Marquis’ Grandalre was Samson,

Tenu*. April 87. — The W,
Jjouxnal urges the people to exeroiae calm- Wellington 

I ness and patience,and to receive the papal Swindon, Grange, near Woathcrhy,
! decree with profound reapeçt and loyalty g” urtekan leg- with good
1 _ Jr. . A,r. . ... . was gut by Derl.yehire chaiiii hm out ol a Mara

to Rome. It dvclar^S that boycotting IS got by rue Briton, True Briton w и gut by old
Oxford eudtUd Uxfi.nl by biinghaui*# Farmer’s. 

... A~..:i ot Th. Glory. Old BliHimhig neither wa* got bv Heath-
at Kdln-

at Cai li-le Htid let at Lang- 
h old obtained thu £4» 
r in County Udiuburgb. 

>d black and hla
Wag-

UTAny further In^rmatioll cai be given by 
the Groom»

nmbeiland Agricultural 
the Season of 1888 on theLondon, April 27.—The statement that 

the pope has issued a decree condemning 
the plan of campaign in Ireland is confirm
ed. His holiness says he does so because 
he is convinced that the plan of campaign 
is illegal. He says that he is also con
vinced that the land courts will reduce all 
unfair rents. Another circumstance tnat 
influenced him, he says, is the fact that 
funds are extorted from contributors to 
the plan. The pope condemns boycotting 
as a practice contrary to justice and char
ity. He makes no mention of the national 
league.

The National members of parliament 
are somewhat agitated o *er the pope's de
cree, and are eagerly conferring as to wh%t 
steps are necessary ip view of its appear-

MONEY SAVED I t°e will
New-
Chat-

dessus
by the Gçwïïh after

jk Children’s sizes.
Hi*

F. W. Bussell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE.W
NOTICE TO LUMBER 

MERCHANTS.
- ra was by 

am by old Blooming Heather, 
ed t>> Mr. Robert Fox, of' 

nds 17 
action.

Grand d

ar

D— cause.
Mesera. Mille, Freeman, Haggart, Bain 
Itn4 C»«ey- blr. Jamieson charged Mr. 
Mij'e with ehirkjng fho vote pn prohibition 
lait sees ion, but after examining the rp 
pprds had to withdraw hie statement and

on deai or other wwn Imnber, at the lowest 
current rates.

'

WARREN C. WINSLOW
DfflCMfATEB ST. - СНАТНАМІИЛ
y

be made. _. r,__ „„„ — --------------
Qu motion pf 2Цг. McNeill, he da. to nympathixe with the p-"|ile, 

bate waa adjourned. | the vacaaciee can easily be filled
J end that 

with lay-ÇhHdren Cryfbf і Pitcher’» Castprlfi. I
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7 MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 3, 1888.
= bishops of Ontario and Quebec returned to 

their seats.
After litany and another short prayer, 

the metropolitan, sitting in his chair, 
addressed Bishop Courtney in the words 
of the prayer book and the prescribed ques
tions were read by the metropolitan.

Though this see is 101 years old this is 
the first bishop consecrated within it.

After the consecration the clergy and 
100 laymen repaired to Argyle Hall where 
luncheon was serv«(. After luncheon the 
metropolitan introduced the bishop of Nova 
Scotia and proposed his health. He re
plied in a very neat speech and proposed 
the health of the guests, coupling with it 
the names of Dr. Brooks and the bishop of 
Maine, both of whom replied, the latter 
proposing the health of the bishops and 
clergy ot the church in Canada, coupling 
with it the names of the bishop of Ontario 
and Canon Dumoulin. Both responded, 
the latter proposing the health of the Arch
deacon, Clergy and Laity of this diocese.

regret or repentance. He still defiantly 
maintained his right to freely criticise the 
actions of the Court. The Court differs 
with you. If our decisions are wrong he 
had an appeal. In the excitement of the 
election he was^ndoubtedly excited, and 
perhaps wrot|i things which his cooler 
judgement would gladly recall. The 
Court did not wish to deal with this mat
ter. It would be better pleased if it had 
not the duty to perform, but the dignity 
of the Bench must be vindicated. The 
judgement of the sourt, therefore, is that 
you John T. Hawke, be confined in the 
York county jail for two months and pay 
a fine of $200, payment of fine subject to a 
further committal

Mr. Hawke.—The sentence is worthy of 
the Court.

Allen, C. J.—The sheriff will take Mr. 
Hawke in charge.

Mr. Hawke was then conducted to pri 
son. A great amount of sympathy is free 
ly expressed for him and the sentence is 
considered very severe. A large number 
of citisens called on Mr. Hawke in jail and 
offered to do anything in their power to 
make his enforced stay in Fredericton as 
pleasant as possible under the circum
stances.

Mr. Hawke says Monday will be his 84th 
birthday and he little thought he would 
be compelled to spend it in jail for telling 
the truth in a free country.

begin in important era in life, and 
thoughts of home and its desertion to 
risk a life-voyage under present aus
pices might have moistened the eyes, 
which now looked anxiously for Boies- 
town and the dwelling of the good 
Methodist minister there. The way 
was clear, however, and pursuit almost 
out of the oneiftjion,wUh the highway in 
its springtime impassibility and no rail
way special to bé thought of. 
town the lioeaM was produced befqre the 
clergyman and (he two made one. At 
last advices “the parties of the first

pivam fkUadtbe ifertk 
£b#re, rtf.

msy be ^.«.1^ by this simple. Соті, the morning of the hre prevented what 
dering the —— in whiek the Advocate might, otherwise, have oroved a serious,

Moer of тне Mills have commenced wb*®h it delights to wads is not in the nje LOUg” for the summer’s trade. N. Y., daily receive. The subjoined un-
iteriag fer tbe season. quarter where it woeId His to find it. . Тнв Здоц. “Henry Swan” has bad a solicited testimoniale are from your friends

We advise it to try Bathent or Dslhousie ! new mainmast to replace the old, and and neighbors, ladies and gentlemen you
▲ Rbwabb ia offered for the detection for examples of tempérance professors been otherwise overhauled. The “H. know and esteem for their honor and

of the brickyard thief es llapan. See getting drunk on their newspaper tours. | now the propeity of Phmnejf, straightforwardness, and who woujd scorn 
Advt. I Aatotto 11.900 tto Advo.1 t.torfo, * ^ * P"* * «F dation. Whatha.

cate, it knows very well that no inch sum y , „ , been done for other, can be done for you,
h*s been collected in tforthemberUnd aa “e s’chr. “Matilda" *nd it is folly, my euicidel, to longer suffer

which was successfully floated to the when the means of recovery lie at your 
end of Senator Wark’s wharf on Sun- very door:
day morning last. Thil vessel will be International R. R. Dining Saloon, Am- 
engaged in the coasting trade. ! hbrst, Nova Scotia, Jan , 1887.—In Oo-

Pilot Bxnry Irving hie hi. iohr. ! 1 ukeD down with bleed-
the‘Frederick William'1 in goodі trim ІйїїйГ “aywMI.
»nd e*aits the ngn.l to secure the Bret llftingi I ,elt eomethiDg giving in
vessel from s6a. the region of my left kidney and immedi

ately after I commenced to pass blood in 
mattery water* Three doctors could not 
stop the flow of blood, I got “Warner’s 
Safe Cure,” and began taking it unknown 
to the doctors, and about the 10th of 
December the bleeding began to get less, 
and in two or three days the dropsy began 
to set in my legs and feet By this time 
1 was reduced to a mere skeleton, suffer
ing from cramps in my legs, feet and hands, 
also the hiccoughs. My flesh became like 
a piece of white unpolished marble, cold 
and no signs of any moisture. I here wish 
to say that I did not take any of “War
ner’s Safe Cure’ from the 20th of Decem
ber until March following. They tried all 
they could to check the dropsy, but had 
to resort to tapping at last, which was 
done everv thirteen or fourteen days until 
the 23d of March. Then I was given up 
as hopeless, my spiritual director giving 
me the last dying rites of ray ohuren. I 
told them, fear not, I would, with the help 
of Ood and “Warner’s Safe Cure” come 
оці all right. I then began taking War
ner’s Safe Cure” every three hours night 
and day, and “Warner's Safe Pills” also, 
and dieted as directed, and to the surprise 
of the doctors, my family, friends ana the 
public, I was able to get out by the 1st of 
May for a short walk or a drive. I still 
continued to take “Warner’s Safe Cure” 
and now I feel as well in health as I ever 
did. No more trouble with dropsy, crampe, 
hiccoughing, or kidneys, and consider my
self a sound man again. Tbe catarrh in 
the head, of which I was badly affected, 
also disappeared. These are all the facts 
of my case, as hundreds can tell who know 
how low I was. As a reference I will 
mention the name of Mr. J.' Rogers, with 

of Evanson & Mason, of Montreal, 
who knows my case in full.

Btïht Sert la Otoâdâ.

WHAT YOCR FRIES DS AND NEIGHBORS ВАГ
has

як іin the

F
At Boiee-

pert" were enjoying their honeymoon,
forgiven $r*nmning ell the rieke they 

did. The N. A W- Railway ménage
ment, however, ought to look out for 
epeoiels of thie clue and «ee that they 
have the right of way, at least.

1Ml В. J. Macoowan aenonnoea by 
advertisement that he will make hie nioal 

1 visit to the north this
F,-

Soott Act Ion imposing inch fieee and
_ collecting them are different things, under

Br. Anew awe : — Rev. K .Wallace the present regime. We have no doubt 
Waits, pastor of St. Andrew's Chereh, that the ddmeetehae all the returns and 
returned from the wist yesterday morning, other particulars, for the business lie 
nod will OBÉ&hm own pulpit next Sab- congenial one and nosing sroond after 

mornmgsnd evening. «mill game exactly to ile taste. All we
have to base our statements open are the 
records of the juttieea who try the oases. 
Whet is done by the little écarts of ар. 
peel, presided over by the informers sad 
their friends, sad who, we are told, de
cide who shell pay end who shell not, we 
have neither the
know. Meet people who wish to have the 
administration of lev in teuton* of the 
proper aattoritiee, wonder whet is to 
come next when they leans the methods 
that ere being resorted to end the dam of 
minds sitting in snaetherised judgment, 
jolt now, ie Soott Aot mitten.

m ifl

ktKlN6
POWDER

Justio» (?) M Frsdtileten.
Fbxdxbicto», April 28.

At the hoar of the opening of the court 
this morning the room wit crowded.

The Chief Justice.—“Is Mr. Hswke 
here."

Sheriff of York.—"He is here your 
Honor."

Chief Jnstioe—"Mr. Hswke stand Up. ”
The Chief Justice continued, stating to 
Mr. Hawke thal an attachment had been 
issued against him on two grounds. 1st 
for publishing an article in the Iraiucript 
of Nov. 5th criticising the judgement of 
the whole bench end 2nd for articles pub
lished in the Trantcripi of 11th and 12th 
Nov., making charges against the action of 
Judge Fraser in Wjhrd to election peti- 
tiotie. He (Hawke1) hadfadmitted writing 
or inspiriug all "of sheet srtiolee. The 
court esid he wje jpilty of contempt. It 
how re chained for him (Allen) to pies sen • 
teooe which the court thought proper,
Iu regard to the fif|t article in which the 
judgement of the (all oourt was called an 
outrage, a fares, a judicial scandal, Ac., it 
was a criticism of us bench in regard to 
its judgement ou a controverted eleotion 
petition. It was epoh a judgement an the 
court thought oorreet and given in good 
fnitb. Ha (Hawke). seemed to think he 
had the right to criticise the judgements 
of the court He did not deoy it, but 
there ie a limit, ge could not have a 
license to say just what he pleased. Whet 
would a etranger thjnk who came into the 
oountry and read the article complained of?
He would think thq court was not fit to 
exist eapeeially if mch srtiolee were allow
ed to go unpunished. It passed the 
bounds of reasonable criticism.

Judge Allen here mid that he bed ne
glected to ask Hewkeif he had anything 
to eay why eentenoe should not be passed.

Mr. Hawke aeid he had, end addreeeing 
the bench said: He wrote the srtiolee be
lieving they were not contempt and not 
intended to be contempt and were justified 
in the public interest He held that with 
all due deference to the oourt the trial was 
unfair. He did not, mean that the oourt 
had been unfair hut that the procedure 
end manner of pnttjgg Interrogatories as 
to intent was in violation of the mode of 
trial applied to the meanest criminal in the 
land, end their honors knew well, how in 
another mode of trial, it a witness pro
ceeded to give evidence as to intent hie 
evidence would be promptly ruled out.
Further the manner of putting the interro
gatories as to intent wee too much like 
the star chamber and only needed the 
rack and thumb screw to compel the de
sired answer* to questions. To make the 
resemblance complete it has been said that 
the questions as to intent were framed 
with a desire to hejp me, bat they were 
certainly framed in no liberal spirit. One 
reason why he agreed with the suggestion 
of counsel that he ejuppld not answer in
terrogate*»» as to intent was because if he 
did « he Would establish e precedent for 
other journelieta who might follow, and 
that precedent would compel them to 
aniwer sa to intentions which would be 
very unfair and unjust to the defendants.
The refussl to snswer interrogatories ss 
to intent was no admission of guilt, aa the 
affidavit filed by him at the beginning of 
the proceedings shewed that there wee oo 
intention to oomoit contempt. He stated 
this both oo hie word of honor and on oath, 
bat in faoo of all thie the court ea interest
ed party and the groeeoutore ruled the 
other wsy. The mirtskes made by judges 
and offioialnin dealing with the meohinery 
of thie oaao show that they themselves did 
not understand it. Judge Palmer said 
yesterday that he (Hawke) was entitled to 
a greet deal of credit for having taught 
the bench how to proceed in a matter of 
attachment against a journalist. The pro
ceedings were calculated to stamp ont the Rev, Canon Dumoulin preached from 
freedom of the prose in, thie country, The Acts xiii., 3,4. and 5. He referred to the 
course of the oourt throughout bed been work of the bishop; to organise and admin" 
to assume everything against him ss to his liter the episoopaoy ie the embodiment o' 
intent end to give him the benefit of no the church. The outward being of a 
doubts. Take, for example, the decision church ooneieta iu having a bishop. A 
in reference to my oath where I swore no bud of loyalists made Nova Scotia their 
contempt was intended, The court ruled rdfoge and home, end 101 years ago the 
in opposition te my esjh its unsworn end drat bishop of Nova Scotia began to admin ■ 
interested decision-.»» my eooneoie—that ister here the first perfect church in Can- 
I did intend contempt, that in opposition ads. Since that time the church hie 
to my oath that I did not moan In calling grown a hundredfold. Ninety bishops 
Judge Fraser Poo Bah that he was corrupt, ere living and working to-day where the 
the court ruled that I did. Whatever two men, the bishops of Nov* Scotia end 
the decision of this court might be the the United States, were so tardily laid, 
matter oould not ree£ hero. Ho had been Nova Sootia has passed meet a year with- 
here fighting for a gyest principle and he out u bishop—a year ot widowhood and 
believed the day we* not far distant when anxiety- but now, in a few moments, Ood 
the erbitrery powereought to be set up by would have given her a new bishop, and 
the court, in restricting the comments of the church should go forth conquered and 
the press outside the court in its proceed- conquering. The people should honor and 
inga, would ho swept away by the legists- obey the clergy iu their office to euable the 
turn of the province. ministry to maintain it* holy mission. It

When Mr, Hew|pr bad finished Chief must be sustained by a epirit of submission.
Justice Allenopntinned, «eying he (Hawke) In ill professions this spirit wee recognised, 
had stated there was qo contempt intend- end in the church it should be followed, 
ed. The court hag passed judgment on After referring to the life of Bishop Bin. 
that It was strange'he had not answered, ney, he said; "To-day one comes from 
jù the interrogatories, ...........— — Boston, so much like him that is gone to

Mr. Hawke—"È'fcin explain that," take up the work of hie predecessor. He
Chief Jostle* AMnulWe can hear you oomee enriched with experience, sound 

no further, Tberifltih other oases on re- end vigorous, in the full strength and wie* 
oord where perse#' have been attached dom of his consecrated manhood, endowed 
and convicted for win tempt of oourt t for with rare and precious gifts, the heart of a 
much less offences 'than he was charged lion for courage end the heart of a women how 
with. It wee useless, therefore, tq/tay for tenderness. He came with the cordial У-u can earn 
that hie articles did not justify proceed- acceptance of the whole ohnroh and the 
inga for ooatemj* In regard to the heartfelt praises of many of her devoted 
chargee against Judge Fraser, he wonld children. To-day God sends an Elisha in 
oonfine himself etrietly to charges against room of the greet prophet who has ascend- 
his conduct in regetd to eleotion petition», ed from oar midst.”
The other ohergee bed nothing whatever The Nieeoe creed wee recited and the 
to do with the matter. In regard to the anthem sang, How beautiful upon the 
first article it may be defendant did not mountain* are the feet of Him that bring, Tfiaihurat »n<i lurroundin^/to «їмп?“іо?ьв 
intend to charge Judge Fraser with any, eth Good Tiding! ; ^l,™ü“Vvüôï .“.hTn/to ï'ch
thing more then inconsistency. The other The biehop-elect, vested with hie rochet, , In my Hue will obilxv me by leaving word w°th 
articles ere open to another construction, was now led by the biihope of Ontario and j «îth* ut*fia th‘y w‘“ b* ,ur* of * 0,11
This article would lead anyone to suppose Quebec, the former by the right hand, the 
that Judge Fmaer had been induced to latter by the left, to the metropolitan to 
change hie opinion by improper methods, whom he wee presented, the bishop of On- 
that is by bribery. It Insinuated that Mr. terio, aa senior bishop, uttering the word*
Powell had induced Judge Fraser to of presentation. The metropolitan there- 
change the date *f trial to soit hie (Pow- upon called for end commanded the oertifi
ell’*) gonveoienoe, end concludes with date of the eleotion to be reed, which wee I have received instructions to salt on Saturday 
very inanltiog end diarespeotfnl language, done by the secretary of the synod from
He had made no aniwer to these ohergee. the steps near the eagle lectern. The oath roeeil of. the lands on the Westerly side of the 
Whet oonld justify him in making each » of due end canonical obedience was then м £іт£І°;Г,оп th'.wit Й SSr«Sn”o»nti£ 
charge against tit oourt? They 4 id what t»k*o Uy Hishop-elect Courtney in the fol, g*?. “1°?. У,!»» the South by
they thought rlgl|tf whan they wgr* lowing form: '% Frederick Çourtoey, the North hr the Highway* °Г "ray and on 
wrong the coure, oould not he justified, choeen bishop of Nov. Scotia, do profee,

And promue all due and едцоиіоаі rever- Carman, Solicitor, Chatham, 
that is they were dealing with a gooe gud оЬ#фаоее to the metropolitan of Wir. Wye© Auctioneer

new kind fif contempt, ЬцІ people had Oaoada and hie euooeeaora in that office, so Chatham, April ie, 1888. 1 
often been brought np for oonteropte of a і help me Ood, through Jesue Christ,” The sbovs .„а,,---,, м| -
different natqre-befere. It never had one The bishop kissed the bible and the 18th Day of May,Instant, at the time and%lac* 
in which the language was so severe. He metropolitan engaged in prayer, at the 4reetL Wm ro... Anna.ftnMI( 
(Hswke) had up to this moment shown ©» { does of which Bishop Courtney and the May tad, J 1 °”0ПввГ*

I
bath,

Registration of Births, deaths and 
is the subject of 

\ веМ in another oolumo, which should be 
earefelly read and attended to by aU in-

Dosktowa Note»- 1advertise-
Doaktown, April 30 1888.

Good temperance work ie being done in 
DoaktoWn by Hebron Council, No. 17» 
who beg leave to report the following re
sults : A committee appoin ted for the pur* 
pose of getting up an entertainment resol
ved on holding a basket and pie social in 
the Temperance Hall, which was, accord
ingly, done, the proceeds to be devoted to 
the defence of the Temperance cause, and 
also to seat the building. Those who were 
asked to contribute did So willingly and 
wished ne every encoeee. The entertain
ment consisted of plays, dialogues and 
recitations, which were well rendered and 
gave satisfaction. Tbe receipts of the eve
ning were $68.47, which, after deducting 
$8.42 for expenses, left a balance of $60.05.

Hebron Council Jim closed up the rum 
■hope in this place and a drunken person 
cannot be seen on the streets of Doaktown. 
Great praise ie due to the committee who 

appointed to look after and defend 
the temperance cause in the place, namely: 
William Monroe, Henry Swim and Sam
uel Bette. May the blessing of God rest 
on the efforts of the temperance men of 
Doaktown, to do all in their power for the 
toppreeaioif of the evils of intemperance.

The Union Sunday school Ьм been re
opened. after being closed for more than a

Wh»t Am I to do?
jThe eymptome of Billionineea era un

happily bat too maoh known. They dif
fer in different Individuals to some extent, 
A Billion» men ie eeldom e breakfast eater 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent 
appetite fur liquids but none fur aolids of 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time; if it ie not white 
end furred, it ie rough, at ell events.

The digeitive system is wholly out of 
order end Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be eymptome or the tiro may alternate. 
There ere often Hemorrhoid» or even 
lose of blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache end acidity or flatu
lence and tenderneae in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not effect 
a cure try Grtro’a Андші Flower,

t
nor desire to

»,Trim Qoahtxttx ot tics ton, and 
Hunt Soprano ere to ap- 
Hall Chatham oo Bator-

Absolutely Pure/
і \ pear in Mamie

day evening 12th met
oomnetltnn with the multitude of low test short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold oaf. I* 

Вааіно Pownia Co., 106 Wall at.

Id In
!

bauanira a 
teoel Reformed

УИИГ services were held N."r.
Episcopal Chord),in

' Chatham, last week in connection with 
- the meeting of the Bishops and Clergy ot

Rev Hr. Loneliy- Kalsomine, Seeds, Etc.:

Toronto, April 24,—Mr. Longley, the 
minister of the Queen Street Methodiet 
Church, over whose head each scandal was 
raised last week, writes from the United 
Statea, tendering hie resignation. Hie 
letter concludes а» follows:

the! body.
Now lo Stock 200 lbs. of KaWomlne In 6 Ih. 

packages for

WALLS AND CEILINGS,

--------AND--------

Ready Mixed Paints,
in different shades, etc.

Alao-White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy and Vermont CLOVER, a large 
variety of Garden PEAS, and BEANE, 

Vegetable Seeds, Ac.

New Crockery ware,
Glati Butters tnd Creams for 15 ett each and 

—t full Stock of-----

Groceries anil Provisions.

Many of the owners of Doga in Chatham 
seem to imagine that they MA not bound 
to obey the lew in regard to enoh animale, 
and it is time they were made een»ibj|el 
their duties in that respect. The County 
by-lew* declare that,—

■Моїх Light : — The ToWn Clerk of 
Chatham advertises e meeting of ratepey- 
eta in Mteonie Hall on Monday evening 
next, to .deride whether the electric light 

j or pm shall he need in lighting the town.

K Ти Слплфго Ran-wiT Trains nr# 
again running regularly eo the Caraquet 
and Shippegan Baihray, end on Monday 
the summer time table went into effect, 
trims leaving Shippegan in the morning 
1er Caraquet and Bathurst, and returning 
ite the «venin»

V, ri
t“Aa regarda the rumore in oironletion 

against me, I shall hold myself in readi- 
neaa to deal with them in due time and 
before the proper tribunal. Meanwhile 
let me only ask the brethren to exercise 
toward me juit each charity as Christ 
would exercise. If any love me they will 
think aa kindly of mesa they ean. If any 
love me not, they will at least feel sorry 
for me if they knew the ceaseless agony 
thin ordeal involves to myself and for my 
noble wife whose tender love, next to that 
of the ell compassionate Christ, ie the one 
•tay end eoleoe of theee bitter boor*.

I am, brethren, yours respectfully,
B. Lonolry."

"The owner, keeper or harboumrof any 
Dog or Dogs in the front lots of. the Mid
dle District of the Parish of Chatham, 
shall between the first days of February 
and May in each and every year, register 
hie or her name in fall, with the name of 
the streets oo which they reside, or cause 
the sum to be eo registered in a Book to 
be kept for that purpose at the Police 
Ojfioa within mid District, end «ball plaee 
or name to be planed opposite hie. or her 
name’th- number of dog* he or she owns, 
keeps or harbours. And any person who 
shaft be guilty of a breach of any of the 
provisione of this section, shall, for every 
offence, he liable to в penalty of $2, end 
on defainlt of pument of any each fine the 
«aid dog shall he killed by order of the 

are seat to the Advahof office Magistrate impoefhg such fine.”
parties, the hone will be The Co lector shall, when within his 

knowledge or on being informed of any 
person who has committed a breach of the

An UeWLs-Io order, no doubt, tel Ж^ГоГ'Гь^Сой/гоГ^го 

have sors* notice taken of ils existence, prosecute within ten days after each 
the №Uw -“he- » number *f mimtate- knowledge or reformation, shall subject 
mints "in ccnnectK n with the proposal to bt™*° «б”®**2-
change the modeol lighting the town. Aa There •» other «“«ting
a pukie meeting i. to be held to disco,a *rwter P”1,tie« «“*• who «“*
Mridefomine .bematt r, it wffl he well *• —embUe, of dog. emend their dwnll.

to aeeit. nt.Um.nt of ih. •“» “ » be»”™* » P"®1*» with «me 
aril horned eon roes and fame «^«"teofth. to... Owner, of iop, 

-Д— theraon generally, will, therefore,do well to realisethewon. thlt the Collector ie «boat U enforce the
f - Тне "Nxlson” commenced making l»w, which hae been too long treated «en 

regular trips between Chatham ahd np ^ead letUr. 
river peinte on Tuesday—e trial trip taking 
gd.ee on Moedey. Until the MiramicU 
ti gin to ran down river the Nefeosa will 

? lake four tripe each way drily, leaving 
; -Chatham at 8^ 11, 2, and 5 o’olook and 
I f Newcastle at», 12, 3 end 6 o'clock,celling 
[МІ*! Nelson and Douglaatown each trip.

L Thb “Prison Mibror" in a very neat 
'T weekly paper, ediUd end published by 

p convict» in the Bute Prison of Minnesota 
_ . XU- matter, both original and «elected, ie 

sary interesting, end we hive no doubt, 
that the beneficial infinanoa of the paper,

- U the employment it forohhee to those 
who till it» p*gee, and the kuowhdgeit

3DIB3D-

Veieili bound for Nertbiru Ports-

Adallna, Br ao. Caroand, 01 Jersey April 14 Pal-"Aurora":—Partie» wishing to have 
the tervioee of the Government borne 
“Aurora" advertised in another column, 
will please remember that he will siot 
com» to MUamichi unless a certain number 
of eefvioee (ten) are eeeured. As toon ne 
ten Mateo

Arathusa, Br hk 320 Beirut Apt 14 Mira mlohl 
Brodrene. Nor bk Barrow Apl 17 Mlramlchl 

МІгоЙ”™1’ Bt bk| Llvsrpool Apl 0

pab'u C| Ь**1 b® ^onteur Liverpool Apt 23 Pa*-the firm
BOTTOM -PRICES.yew.

Miee Jacobs of Fredericton is doing an 
excellent missionary work in the Storey 
settlement in connection with the church 
of England.

Doaktown Bridge, nhich was swept 
away by the freshet of the spring of 1886, 
has been restored. The new structure, 
which is a covered truss bridge on the 
same site, but placed two feet higher from 
the water than the old one, wss built un
der contract with the Prôvihcial Board of 
Works by Mr. Killam, who has made an 
.entirely satisfactory job.

Mr. 8am’1 Freese is adding a band saw 
to Ь» mill machinery, for the purpose of 
cutting farm tore stock.

Mr. Harvey Doak is erecting a new 
•tore. The building is a two storey one.

Mr* Frank Swim is preparing to build 
a new bouse near the north end of the 
bridge.

*Шг *mldilN0r bk’ Qundereen»448 G hent Mch 

G^lectra, Br sc, Lo Soeur,158 Jorsoy Apl 14 

N°r bk JBDWn 644 Wverpoo1 Apl 86 

MlmSSfr N°r bk JenBen 808 Algiers Apl t 
Bs^erte** N°r bk’0leen 518 LlverPO°l Apl 10 

Mlmmtah^ N°r bk Bul1 683 Liverpool Apl 21 

85^ЇГ Pâlohfld°‘11 Ьк’ Mortola ^hlldelphle Apl

84MChîthimN°r hk Bond* 737 PhUede,Phtà Ар 

New York Apl 27

23b Titer Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon.
r

1lliohlgmn'e Olnuns u » Obsaplen 
Winner.

Michigan can now jnetly claim to be 
champion State prise winner in the Louis
iana State Lottery. Within the peat year 
and a half Muskegon, through Chas. J, 
Herrmann and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Camp
bell, have personally collected oepital 
prime, while Detroit, Grand Rapide end 
other pointa have drawn through banks 
and express companies. Messrs. Godard 
and Meek of East Saginaw, left for horn» 
last Wednesday, thoroughly satisfied with 
their visit to the land of fortune and flow
er*.—Now Orleans (Le) Picayune, March

lit May, 1888-
Toronto, Ont., (166 Wilton Ave.,) Jan. 

31st, 1887.—For ten years I suffered from 
quinsy and relaxed throat, being confined 
to my room for weeks at a time. I was at 
last induced to try “Warner’s Safe Cure,” 
and with a most beneficial result. I msy 
•ay I have not suffered in the slightest 
from quinsy since.

pw
їГ 1 ^ D.M.FERmcO.
11 "" 'LOPS Xі l аго sdmlttod tobethn

rI D.M. FERRY f:00’i
І шЩЩ&т
f SEED

ШANNUAL
Е For 1888
snh wfflbemsikdi
vW*11 TO all

тїум
— — -T-[IÉfT V4rir\mWV With-
ППйтout onl«dn« ft, 
■l№-*-f-ralE^^lnvaiuobletoall. 
ІЯккіі^НІ Ет*гу person uene 
^HS*H^B^Carden,Fiaido> Flower

wBH^8EEDS"r*r!S5:
O. Ifl. FERWyaqo., Windsor, Ont.

u
1

1

Maoleod,- Br bk Fulton 
Rlchibuoto

<> Blanchard bgt Le Cain Rio Janeiro Mob 88 
Paepeblac
b Ossuas, Br*k McKay Uverpoel Apl 83 Rlohl-

Richard Greaves, Br so Davies V9 Cadis Apl 14 
ilppegan 
Robin, Br 

Chaleur
MlramlchlВГ bk 00141011 787 Liverpool Apl 9 

Somerset, Nor bk Oitmsby Apl 14 Dalhouite 
Suomi Rue bk Berg 988 Cardiff Mch 8t Mlra

mlchl
Tremnor, Nor bg 366 Grlmstadt Apl 9 Mlra

mlchl
Plymonth Br bk Coalfleet. Melbourne Apl 84 

Shemao
Venner, Anderson, Liverpool Apl 88, BhedUo 
Weeterb"tten Nor bk is reported for RLchl- 

buc to, but no further particulars

n
m foytntepeye 

bet. from . 4Toronto, Ont, Sept. 19,1887.—I suffer
ed severely with lame back, at different 
times, for three years. My physicians 
•aid that my kidneys were affected, and 
treated ire for Bright’s disease. I obtain
ed no relief, however, until I commenced 
taking “Warner’s Safe Cure.”

: 8hi
bk Le Roes 157 Jersey Арі 1 Bay

Kent County Court
The April term of this Court opened at 

Riehibneto on Tuesday 24th nit., Hie 
Honor Judge Boteford presiding. The 
following civil docket was made np:—

1 Annie Savoy « James M. Kennedy, 
Edward Cormier sod Robert H. Atkinson, 
C. J. Sayre for pill. ; J. D Phinney for

2 Alex. J. Girvau re D. D. Landry, C. 
R ohaniaoo for piff. ; H. H. James for deft,

3 Antoine Gjruoerd et M ary 8 Gillwrt, 
W. J. Gilbert, C.

Ooaseorstloa el Blihep Oonrtney.
R. Attridge.

Halifax, April 25,
At an early hour thie morning St Lake's 

ohnroh wee pecked by the fortunate hold
ers of ticket», who were desirous of seeing 
Biihop-eleot Courtney consecrated. Mor
ris street wee tilled with the crowd wait
ing to see the procession. Among the 
clergy present were: Bishop Medley, 
metropolitan; Coadjutor Bishop Kingdoo; 
Bishop Nelley of Maine; the bishop of On
tario: the bishop of Qnebeo; Rev. Meeert 
Phillips Brooke, Boston- Mr. Storm, Boa 
ton; G. W. Shinn, Newton, £ Mass; Mr. 
Converse, Bolton Highlands; Roland C. 
Smith, Burnley, Mass; Lewis K. Stone, 
Brookline, Meat; Dean Grey, Boston; C. 
L. Hntchina, Medford Mue; J. A. Bar
rington, Wnrehem, Mae*; H. Gray, Bos
ton; Dr. Harris, Boston; W. W. Campbell, 
Boston: in addition to 76 of thV clergy of 
the diocese who, attended.

At 10.15 the prooeeeion marched 
St. Lake'» school, the ohoir ahead followed 
by the lay repreeentativoe to the synod, 
the deacons and olergy, the biehope bring
ing up the roar. As they entered the edi
fice the ohoir sang the following proces
sional hymn:

WE SELLSupk Protection Police And Fire Patrol
Co. of Uanads,
Hawksbüry, Ont, March $7, 1887.—I 

have been terribly afflicted with chronic 
ght’s disease. My body swelled so 1 
Id scarcely move about and my eyesight 

was affected so that 1 jould hardly dis
tinguish objects across the room* I had a 
distressing cough from the pressure of 
water on my lungs, tnd was in danger of 
suffocation whenever I attempted to lie 
down. My limbs were so swollen that I 
oonld not bend my joints or sit on a chair. 
The valves of my heart refused their office. 
At times circelation seemed entirely ens- 
peuded so that I was incapable of moving 
a limb, apd at others the increased action 
of my heart would cause such a pain in my 
head as words are inadequate to describe. 
Then again my stomach refused all nourish
ment and I was growing weaker every day. 
The physician who attended me said there 
was no hope; he could do no more for me 
and that a few days would see the end. 
At this stage I resoited to “Warner’s Safe 
Cure” and “Warner’s Safe Pills,” and with 
most satisfactory results, although it was 
some two or three weeks after I commen
ced their use before much decided improve- 
mett was manifested. My recovery then 
was very rapid. My weight from dropsi
cal ь welling was then 132 lbs. and ia now 
reduced to 107, about my normal weight 
Analysis showed 90 per cent albumen with 
a quantity of tube casts, and is now reduc
ed to 10 per cent. 1 am so far recovered 
as to be able to attend my domestic duties, 
taking moderately long walks and visit 
friends os formerly. “Warner’s Safe Ner
vine” has eo far corrected the action of my 
heart that the severe pain in my head has 
entirely left

are given;

POTATOES,8nu 3Urati«ratuij,When Baby was sick, we gave berCaetorta, 
When she wm a Child, she cried for Cestorla, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla, 
When ehe had Children, she gnve them Caetorin,

Bridfte.
Spiling, Bark>

R R. Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes*. Fish, Etc,

Public Notice. #
administratrix Est late 
A. Stockton for plff ; C. J. Coeter for

4 Patrick L Connor and John Connor by HlKtrloity.
se Frank Mclneroey—J. D. Phinney for --------
oiffe.; Mclneroey and Carter fur deft, [Halifax Chronicle 30th.]
‘-jk Phi ftp Thompeen end-Mery Thompson - —'TWdret JaUlity in Halifax from olec- 
hiH wife vs George Robertson and John- «trioity since the introduction of the elec- 
K< >bert8<ra—-VIclnerney and Carter for 
- lfls; C. J, re for défis.

9 Гги-ettws of School District No. 7,
Sr. vldry’s vs. Trustees of School District 
No. 7i St. Many’s—H. H. James for p-if ;
Mclneroey and Carter for defte.

7 John Stsrrak nr Joseph Yoang—Poiri
er and MeCnily for piff; H. H. James for 
«left

8 John Cochrane v Joseph L. Richard 
—C. J. Sayrt? for piff; J*. D. Puinney for 
deft.

9 Fk.McIner ey vs PatrickLCo: лот and 
Jt>ii Co-moi -Mclueruey end Carter for 
piff; J. D. Phinney for deft

10 Dooithee Richard vs Joseph L. Rich- 
-htd—C. J. Sayre fur piff, J. D. Phinney 
for deft.

11 Henry O'Leary tw William Murray—
Mclneroey aiid Carter for piff; and Carrie 
•ИМІ Vincent for deft.

12 Ge<»rge Mo Minn vs William Con- 
naughton, C. J. Sayre for piff; J. D.
Phinney for deft»

These causes were disposed of as follow*:
1 Sent t > Supreme Court Judge holding 

title <»f lend was in dispute.
2 Undefended.
3 Verdict for plaintiff $68.
4 and 9 made remaoets.
5 Reconi withdrawn.

Tbe following extracts from “an Aot to provide 
for the “Registration o! Births Deaths and 
MarriRges" Is published for general Informa
tion of the public.
Sic, 7,—The sther of any child bom In this 

Province, or In owe of his ^eatii or absence, tbe 
mother, or in ease of the death or Insbllty of both 
parente, -ray person rending In the place of the 
parents* or if none such there be, then the 
occupier of the house or Tenement In which 
knowledge such child was bom, or the nurse pres
ent at the birth, shall, within 80 day* from the 
date of such birth give notice thereof 
registrar of the Division In which such chi 
born, given as far as possible the 
qulred in Schedule A,

Use. 11 - The occupier of the house or tens* 
ment In which a death takes place, of [f the 
occupier be the person who has died, then some 
one of the persons residing in the house lu which 
th* death took pUoe, or if such de*th Ьм not 

place within a house then any person 
t at the death or having knowledge of the 

lumetances attending the same, or the coron
er v ho attended any luqueet held on each perron 
shell supply to the Division Registrar of the Di
vision in which such death took place, according 
to his or her knowledge or belief, all the par
ticulars required to be registered touching such 
death, by the form provided by thie set,

to outsiders of ttob*|i»g tbought»^ 
^ and K-pirntione that exist even within 
РІ^ФЙВАИ *>11K, Will insure its enooesaful 
і maintenance. It seem у я' range, however, 
ШШгІEat Huch an enterprise «h«»eld ®-хіе< in a 

prison, not only hveanee it donm’t strike 
sea xery promif-ing fi*-ld in eh-eh to 

Щ Щ lo,* (or news, but because it require*
* printers and editors't * produce a eew>- 
- piip- r, end the only wav we can aecount 
r- to, it is that contt-mpt of com t convictions 

occasional occurrence in Mm-
. Wm nesota.

Best Prices for all Shipments,to his
trio light system here, occurred latfc even
ing, resulting in the instantaneous death 
of Albert Webber, Webber had been ia 
the employ of the electric company about 
three months as a oarboner, but on Sat
urday night and lMt night was acting as 
roundsman. About 7,30 o’clock he start
ed with Agrioola street The lamp at 
the corner of Agrioola and May streets 
being oat he proceeded thither. On 
reaching the spot he stood speaking for a 
moment with two young men named 
Rafter and Murray, who were sitting on 
Mr. Andrew Downs’ doorstep, immedi
ately in front of the lamp, and then 
climbed the post, the young men watch
ing him- When he reached the top, as 
is customary, he put his leg over the 
wooden cross-bar to rest upon, and to 
pall himself into position to remedy the 
defect in the light caught, hold of the two 
iron rods which support the storm cover 
and lamp, one in each hand. On damp 
nights, os Ust evening, the current es
capes from the lamps into these supports, 
and the consequence was that he received 
each a shock that his death WMfche immedi
ate result The electricity held his hands 
to the rope for an instant, when he fell 
backwards, but his leg catching in the 
wires prevented his falling to the ground. 
An alarm was immediately given, and in 
a very short time the vicinity was 
crowded with people, and word was tel
ephoned for the carrent to be turned off 
the circuit When this had been done a 
couple of men climbed the pole, and with 
the aid of ropes lowered the unfortunate 
young man to the ground. His face and 
bonds were terribly swollen and black, 
and the electricity wm so working hie 
arms and head as to lead to the belief 
that he wm not dead. He was carried to 
Mr Pickering’s across tho street, and 
Dr. Campbell summoned. Everything 
possible was done to bring about his re
suscitation before the doctor arrived, but 
life was undoubtedly extinct before be 
wm lowered from the post. The police 
and Coroner’s Constable SUney were 
notified, and a waggon was procured 
from Mr. Hugh Brown, in which hie 
body was first taken to his boarding 
house on Russell Street, but it was refus
ed admittance there, and was then taken 
to the morgue, where an inquest will be 
held at 11 o’clock this morning by Cor. 
oner T. R. Almon. Those who witnessed 
the accident say the moment his hands 
touched the lamp sparks flew from his 
fingers, and when he fell backwards his 
pants, catching in the wire, began to 
■moke and barn. When lowered the 
palms of his hands were found to be 
charred to the bones, and the back of one 
of hit legs was badly burned. After he* 
ing lowered he slowly came to his natural 
color and thea turned very pale, but the 
■welling did not entirely subside.

A despatch of Tuesday мув that 
another man was also killed that even
ing on the same post. This second death 
Ьм caused a profound sensation in Hali
fax.

Writs full) Tor Quotation

Hathewaycc Co.
General Commission Merchants,

28 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members of Board of Trade,Cora end Mechanic 

exchange

to the
-Ud was

particular» re-

X

from taken
?uTn Cheese. Cheese.

LANDING TO-DAY •^ A boot Lxabnino ; - We beg to as, to
Щ f- Mr. Wfce an ot Ren us River, who writ™

:0U> the Advocate mierepreeeoliug 
Ë views on the education qo. et o 
p |V have ever thought nunoel leb*.r degrad- 

F jig, o.- thrt labor and teaming were for*.
It i*. w* thiuk, deg «ding for n man mak
ing p cten ions to haroing to délibéra', ly 
misrepresent others, and Mr. Whelan 
ought to be orpehle of making ж bet ter 
use than be doe. of the advent g-e he hae 

f had in that as well aa other respecte 
He does not
cm colo ed to tesob the ignorant that it ie, 6 Verdict for deft.

7. 11, 12-Settled,
8 Verdict for piff. $107.5».
10 Verdict foe piff. $307.

AWODMBttTB.
Toronto Rubber Company re J. W. 

Harnett — Mr. Riohardeon moves for 
judgement же in csro of nonenit. Peremp
tory undertaking given to try саше next

Tranquil Bourgeois ve John Sawyer — 
Mclneroey end Carter move for judgment 
aa in cate of nonsuit. Rule for judgment 
ea ih case of nonsuit.

Arcade B. Alton ve Auguste Renaud, 
Mclneroey end Carter to show cause. 
Rule discharged.

413 Boxes Late Made Cheese 
Nor hale-low ,n lota bveons required bv this aot to report Births, 

Marriages and Deaths,refuses or wilfully neglects 
to do so within the time named, such person 
•h*U for each and every offence forfeit and 
a sum not less than one dollar, not more t 
twenty dollar* and costs, in the discretion of the 
presiding Justly, before whom the case is hoard, 
and It shall be the duty of the Division Regi*. 
trar to prosecute all suoh persons so neglecting 
or refusing to make tho required reports.

RAM’L THOMSON, 
Registrar for Division of North41 Oo.

Forms furnished to applicants

«. tha we
The church’s one foundation 
Is Jesus Christ our Lord.

The metropolitan then began the com
munion service, which wss followed by the 
bishop of Ontario reading the epistle 1st 
Tim. iii.

0. M. BOSTWIOK, & 00.,.K
OT JOHN

- я Wrought Iron Pipe
-!

•AND®
BAM'L THOMSON,

Registrar,m to be of th m who aie FITTIN GKS-4
Newcastle, April 27th, 1888

learning that elevate# a man. It ought to 
fi do au. bot sometime» t don’t We tope

Mi. Wbeen will g ve even "a little | 
“ keimng- e chance to do bettor then be

has dose,with all hi. pretoeeiooe. Poetry 
end "popp.cuvk" an poor substitutes for 
genuine learning end sterling sentiments 
honestly expreroed.

Twenty Five Dollars

Reward !
GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.Marriage of Supt Howard D- Me*

Leod,
і

The marriage of Mr. Howard D. Mc
Leod, the genial and efficient superinten
dent of the southern division of the New 
Brunswick Railway, and Mrs, MoMonagle 
—an event which has been talked about 
in social circles for some time рмі — wm 
quietly solemnized at Hampton this after
noon, in the presence of the immediate 
friends of the contracting parties and a 
few invited guests. Mr. and Mrs. McLeod 
were the recipients of many marks of 
esteem from their numerous friends. The 
employees in Mr. McLeod’s division of 
the New Brunswick Railway, presented 
him with a beautiful and costly tea ser
vice and Salver. Mr. McLeod and his 
bride will leave to-night for British Colum
bia on their bridal tour. It is their in
tention to go by the O, VftL 
return via the Northern Pacific Railway. 
The Globe extends to the happy couple its 
best wishes for their future prosperity 
and happiness.—Globs, 26th.

BABBIT METAL.r-f
THE ABOVE REWARD will b« paid to any 

one giving suoh information as will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the party or parties who 
broke open the Engine Room of this Company's 
Brick Yard at Napan, and Stole therefrom a 
quantity of Tools.

John A Fisher,
Hanging Director, The Maritime Chemical Pulp 

Company, [Limited.]
Uhathain, 2nd May, 1438.

RUBBER PACKING.
LnrsLL’s Lrnso Aon.—The numbers 

of The Living Age for April 21et end 28th"
emit in Hens Seat»: the People's Goethe
of the Sixteenth Oeotary, By Karl Blind,
Westminister; Frederick III-. Con tempor
ary; Home Rule in the Western Pyrenees,
Fortnightly; One Day'» Sport in India,
Nineteenth Century, Mery Stuart in Scot
land, Blackwood; Domesday Book, and 
Poor Mr. Pepy’a! Gentleman’s; The Span
ish College in the UDiversity of Bologna,
Macmillan'*; Section Lifo in the North 
Went, Oorabill; The Lakes, and Reeeliyc- 
tooos of Cberies Dickens, Temple Bet;
Some recollection» ef th* New Crown- Q„Ly teo теМеІв are, aa yet.reported 
Prinoe of Germany, Marray-e; Tbe Need- _h„ving №iied for this port:—Bk. 
e^GomplemexOfcj Tolarano% and Genius .‘Oeanna”, McKay, Liverpool, April 

8 end DomesticИе, fipeptatto; Swiss For- 24th, to J. * T. Jardine; and barqueІ et L.W., Nature; In a Taekiah City, "McLeod" Folton, New York, Apnl
Chamber.'; A“ ^ Y<*r W Bbown', C. E , ha. been
Bound; Afghan Chiefs Impression of -n U)Vn for KD)e day,. He is stopping 
India, Times; The Silent Наш, Daily <t „The
News; Tramway» in Damsaens, Standard; JcDon Botsyokd closed hie court 
Examination Papers for YAieg People, yesterday, and left for home this morn- 
Ponch; with "HJeorge Gatoaby’a Return ing by train.
to Hild'a Haven," and poetry. ] Potatoes are falling in price, end a

For fifty-two numbers of eixty-fonr luge ooii-itereblequantity awaiting ehipment
J. W". .a— v non , . have been oondemned.pages eanh for egS» than S-JUU peg-e a ^ lre lower in prioe.

year) the subscription pr.ee ($8) pi low;. MKgsR8 w p Hannah Wm. Shed- 
while for $10 50 the pobhihere offer to u|d Qrorge Amerenux returned

of the American $4 00 from their shooting excursion on Fri- 
m uthUes or weeklies with The Living df,y bringing with them forty three 
Age frtr a year, both postpaid. Littell A fowl, eleven of which were wild goose.

•i are the publishers. ! Two Monctonians did not fare so
' well the present week, having s cured 

The Advucaie is agoiu let bow on the on,y two wnd geese. The owner of an 
temperance question sad labors to make it ice house at Kouchibouguao Beaches 
«linear that the editor of the Advance is charged them two dollars per day for 
aZy tod man. Endeavoring to горі; to the use of hall of h„ icy structure!

«®r reference to eom. of the inoon.it
♦ancien of professing total «tournera it b,^k|iml’|h lh„p .itneted on the south
«aye "What does he mean. Is he giv- q[ the Rlchibucto River at King
ing ue a page of hie own history at the „,1Пі wtt diaenvered to be on fire, and 
time when he joined the St. John ‘Tern- „ith’the tool», coal and entire content, 
nleef Honor,' end therein took e pledge waa completely destroyed. Mr. Mit- 
to ebetain for life from th. nro of mtoxi- chell also lost hie book»- Ther® '*

... *■ Aa the editor of the Advance much rympethy for him, es ne te » cants An tue «ouor o. vn« J апд jndrotri.me young men.
never joined the Temple of Honor in Si. ThU ,yn^,hy „ gaily expressed in the 

si: John or anywhere else, and never took (orm of a .„hacnpiion lift bearing the
I. any eoch pledge ae that referred to, the nlme< of hi„ many friend» and eympa-

cha at tor of the Advacatc’e aiatemento thieere. The ab-enoe ot » high wind on

L- •

Cotton West te.,Ec., Etc

J. M. RUDDOCK.
i
I

Chatham, N. B,Public Meeting.Sent County Hotel.
L NEW GOODS.Ricbbucto, M^y 1, 1888. 

The first- day bf May and a first 
class old-fashioned snow-storm in full 
blast..

The river was well.clear of ice yes
terday from Kingston Bridge to the
Beach<

A Public Meeting will be held in 
HALL. Chatham, Monday Evsnixo. 7th iniUnt, 
at which the question of Lighting the Stmts of 
the Town, whethor by GAS or ELECT RICH t, 

be decided by Vote of th* Ratepayers.
Doute open at 8 o’cloak local time.

WM T CONNORS. .
Town Clerk.

the MASONIC

I
will Just Arrived and on Sala at 

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,

xR»edy Made, Clothiug,
XJents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps:
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES A PROVISIONS.

GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY.

route and

Chatham, May 1888

WANTED.
Т>оун and Girls everywhere to send a one cent 
D stamp for a circular which Will tell you 

to make more pocket money In » day than 
In a week, No expense.

Aa Interesting Special.
One day last week people living along 

the line of the N. & W. Railway had 
their attention attracted by a hand-car 
running over the raije at a high rate of 
speed, propelled by two men, while an
other with a fair companion were ap
parently passengers journeying on some 
urgent and important mission. It was, 
no doubt, a special, and was evidently 
running regardless of right of track, to 
say nothing of the block system,and had 
a regularly authorised and fully equip
ped special been coming the other way 
the consequences might have been very 
serious. It seems that this h»nd,o»r 
special ill a mat: power arrangement 
in more respects than one, for the lady 
in the question seemed fearful of the 
risks she was running. The party had 
started from Upper Blackville and the 
recklessness with which they descended 
the grade towards Doaktown, indicated 
that they were in as big a hqrry to get 
there as they had been to get out of the 
reach of paternal wrath at the journey's 
commencement. Arrived at Doaktown 
a stop was mad* and » cal} at Mr. Цаг, 
vev Desk's resulted iu a marriage li
cense being taken on board, when the 
car was again put in motion for Boiee- 
town. As it sped on there were tears 
in fair eye», whose owqer declared they 
respited from the wind earned by the 
high rate of speed attained, Perhaps, 
however, there were thoughts of the 
perilous nature of the trip, or miagiv- 

| ing* as to whether it wm a safe way to

■Hartf:rd Scrap Oo.
BOX 283, HARTFORD, CONN.

HORSES, etc:.4

4
і ЙЖI Intend to sell Cheep for Ceeh.

.4 ROCER FLANAGAN.
REMOVAL

A rend any one
І
I IH J MACQOWANMay 1st 1833,

(! Co., L

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

—OF—

MARBLE WORKS.Bt.
:

і A
The Subscriber ho*

Ferry Wharf, Water 
Joining vHoek’e Live 
and Cui
oared to execute

Monuments. Ueud Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
generallyi>teo,' COUNTER and TABLE TOM 
end other fmleetlanevue marble end FINE STONti 
gork.

OTA good etock of marble cor etna ‘.ly en hand

removed Me works from thu 
Street, to the ргеїпіяе* ad- 

ry titablr, C'truer of l>uko 
eta. ChetliAtu , wliere he I* pre- 
order* fot

Mothers!
*nord titrée

Castori* is recommended by physrciaiis 
for children teething? It is щ purely vege, 

•re pukr
leosont

і preparation, its ingredisnts 
lishea around each bottle. It is p 
to the taste and aVolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulate* the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural sleep, 
Caatoria i* the children’s panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 36 doses, 36 cents.

table

1 . This proceeding* It Is true, was somewhat 
new

EDWARD BARRY“ Qhlldren Cry for ( Pitcher’s Cestorla»

I

mm
\
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Т .ШКаМіСНІ ADVANCE, СЙАТЙАМ, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 3 1888.
рШШ

GENERAL BUSINESS.look at me, bat about midnight oame 
home very softly and crept into bed, 
and next day went on his usual hunt 
after that pile of lore letters. — Detroit 
Free Press.

&rpl Notices. GENERAL BUSINESS.lot £alc and ta get.
*My dear child,1 said an old aunt of 

mine the day 1 wee married, 'bare yon 
get all your husband’s lore letters!'

C-l -V 8*£ fcXi.vi«JOrji> 'tliti »«. Equity Sale.. j.iftf • >'• Aai*. " NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.FOR SALE.j-ntiktUL» Viaw-wxvtivi--*** t x- v«- i.vi,. ; ...і
E, •Of si.

Notion Is hereby given thst on Tno* lav the The lot of lend cornering on Duke nd Cu.iard
thirty first day of July A. D. 1888, at two o'clock Street», Chatham, ami kuowu at the
In the afternoon, at or nc*r the Po*t OflVm In the
Town of Chatham (n the C >nntv of Noitlmmhcr» WESLEYAN L'îIVRCH Propfbtvland and Province of New nnmewick, there will T’WLblA‘ v in. txvti t KOPERTY.
he sold at P-LUc Auction, under and l*y virtue of . . . ,
the provision* ami direct on* contained In a o«*r- , «і , ; ,
tain Decree of the Supreme Court In RquivV, heir- 
mg *tte the thirteenth day of August A. 6. 1887. buildings Лс.чая ih
ÈSS3SSS! BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T WR.
late Francia J. Let .«on. decraecd ar-1 P-ant-ffs «nd 
Andrew il Johnson and Minnie J. Johnson hie 
wife. George l. Wilson, John Br.wu and WllUa 
B. Howard Trustees of the Ratate and Effects 
Andrew H Joh- eon an ab-comling and concealed 
debtor and Edward Johnson «re Defendants with 
the op|>robatlon of the un terslgned Refer* the 
mortgaged lands an l premises mentioned and de
scribed In the said Decree ai d lu the Bill In the 
said suit m “all that piece or parcel of land and 
“premises situate, lying and being In Chatham In 
"the Oouniyof Northumberland, tiring part of lot 
“number thirty six or the Ocoige Henderson lot 
“bounded northerly or In front by the Wellington 
“road, Easterly by Canard a reel, southerly hy 
“lands owned by William Murray and Wi-st-'r y 
“by Pariah School number two so called, and be- 
"Ing the same land and premises formerly owued 
“by the late William McFarl.me and conveyed by 
"his hoirs by deed to the мі I Andrew H. Johneon

‘And now that you are mairied you 
will probably burn ’amt

That1* jut what I was going to do.’
•Wall don’t. Keep ’em the longest 

■ day y8b Hea.’
•But whyr>
‘Because they will be stronger wea- 

poos than all your Man, pleadings or 
Nothing will bring a bus- 

band to time Kke n eight of some of the 
lore letters he wrote before,marriage.’

1 took her adriee, and hare always 
lien glad I did. On eereral oeoasions 
Abase need them to bring Mr. Bowser 
down off bis high horse, and the feet 

of mind is

JUST OPENED! JUST OPENED!!Boâüty salJTtülty.
According to the London Telegraph, 

rone bush hedges are found to furnish ne 
excellent protection to reilwny lines 
against the hindrance of traffic and loco
motion cauaed by drifting enow. In fact, 
the rote hedge is better than any fence yet 
devised, Mid continental linee which in 
former yeare invariably became blocked 
with enow, have been kept clear during 
the abnormally heavy falls of the past 
winter through this agency. But there is 
a romantic as well as a practical argument 
in favor of the rote hedge. The Telegraph

ирр і
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes & all kinds Tobacconists Goods.
e®-VIOLINS !

Лtrontag* of MA feet on Ccnard 
n Duke St. and will be sold with 

This Is one of theсу id >w eland.

<STFANCY GOODS !tThe 1 uitih l* і h ii, ood repair and « niable

Fur Warehouse or Factory.

V <@MEWELRY ! I
for infante and Childrens of -------- WITH A FULL LINK OF--------

Possession tri vcd at once. Price low and terms 
moderate. SILVER-WAEE,is so well adapted to children that I Caaterla ceres Colic. OttoritoHon, 

Ш 80. Qtiord St, Brooklyn, N. T. | WuBut lèjohou»

J B. SNOWBALL
Plated with the new Enamel Finish, which 

Tarnishing.
, ts it fromValuable Lands

FOR SALE.

pre^ll
-

Тн» Оютасж Compsky, ГГ Murrey Street, N. T.seys :
Although, no doubt strictly practical 

considerations have suggested too planting 
of these .venues of rose boshes which 
heve been instrumental m keeping open 
un arterial line of communioatioo between 
Central and Eastern Europe throughout 
some of the severest weather experienced 
for many a year past, the expedient adopt
ed by the Hungarian Staatebaho for pro 
tooting ita traffic against interruption 
bears a romantic aspect that might well 
furnish a theme to poetical inspiration.
It requires but little imaginative effort to 
picture to the mind’s eye u summer jour
ney gladdened by the glory of roeee, shin
ing to the right and left of a swiftly-glid
ing steam chariot, while the surrounding 
atmosphere ie fraught with faintly subtle 
soenta which superinduce a soft languor 
in the fortunate traveller. Such sights 
and odors have hitherto been rarely 
ted to tourtiM dependent upon railway 
locomotion for their transport through 
strange countries. They may be found in 
the plains of Ferais, where "roses ere 
bright by the calm Bendemeer,” and in 
the Roumetiua lowlands adjoining the 
southern and eastern slopes of the ragged 
Batews range. Between Tatar-Beaar and 
Adiianople the horseman following the 
peat-road on a sultry June day rides, mile 
after mile, through enormous roue planta
tions, biasing with scarlet end crimson, 
and giving out odors well-nigh as over
powering as that of the attar distilled 
tram theie gsrgeoas blossoms. In these 
fields of queen flowers he may gase his 
Alien “toe damask rase, whose rare mix
ture doth dieeloee been ties pencils can not 
feign,” and Met by experiment the troth 
ofitare old John Mate ton’s dstoty lia 
"Having clasped a rate within my palm, 
the rose being ta'en away, my hand re
tains a little breath of sweet "

Rose hedges may not be practicable in 
this country, bat if the managers of oar 
provincial railways ever hope to attract 
that proportion of continental tourist 
travel to which our glorious summer 
olimate entitles ne, they must pay more 
attention to the adornment of the line.
A large part of the country through which 
the railways paw in simply hideous. The 
settlements are generally located some 
distance from the line and the works of 
men that are visible to the traveller from 
car windows are usually a blot on nature.
The following from the Tdtgrapk may be 
applied in ita entirety to every line of rail
way in toss country :

Much might he done to render many of 
our iron reads—or si Least their immedi 
ate surroundings—less monotonously hid
eous than they are at the present time.

I The bare slopes of embankments and net
tings alike might often be planted, taste
fully, and not neprofitahly, with trees sod 
underwood. Where the track passes 
through a level district it might be en- л
cioeed with green hedge», sufficiently Opaque shades plain and fancy, made to order to fit any window, 
hardy end eloee in texture to atay the _________________ Not Ire la hereby given that hy virtue of the
^t^V^-ïrddœ SHIRTINGS in White and Unbleached, Plain or Twillled, 8 E

their sommer gart) of verdant lesvee end yds. and ii yds. Wide. % Premia Loggle of the ooe pert end George A.

as: pillow cottons » i„. «.in « to.
і are meant for one not for ornament. WHITE do. Plain and Twilled. ol September, A.D.18Ï1, ia Volume Monhesald

Qrantod ; bit we would venture to oh- , imbi ir% j. , Count, toconja pages 6Ю. til end toe and is
that their decoration with flowers UNBL’D do. do. do. "“J"* Л,о ^

iu no respect impairs their utility, whilst TABLE LINEN. Napkins Plain and Fancy. purpose Ol «attarylo, the monies secured andrendering them manifestly lew anattrec- i _ . _ * ,. , n . „ , teeSepystie to theseM Indenture of tiert-
tive than they would otherwise be. Bag- TO «V ELS, »“ Cotton, Linen, and Bath Towels, If Tüi.nc *„cu™ „ПЖ
^^ytoeTuTan HONEY COMB QUILTS in white ahd Colors.
BohominwHl ». Tyrol toll ramembor ALHAMBRA COUNTERPANES. “«t
EVX’JiïÆ’S EOrPTIAN QUILTS. t,RlfS“ü2

humbler provincial etations io thorn ooun- -------------------------- . / Parieh of Chatham below Stick brook fronUns
trim, to. trellirod Ttnes and groeefaiiy Every article you want in the Dry Goods line, ! can supnty *
^ h^TyTn'uSSt^fd^o. “ X pnce^secocd to none. Of course you know Fairey e is the place to
ing flowed of bright hoes, the well-kept і buy divided three paitaer sh.iwwh.-eof the wholekitchen gardeos on upward ami downw^d ГЖЖМЙ
inclines hard by the lines of ratla, wnero- ГІІПИ1ТІІПГ ПГ All І/ШПЙ u*et. end Philip lSLi. by d«d of Kschanpe
ever the soil mots sufficiently fertile HI ПІН І І ІІКг Hr U I I K In IIX .Isteil the elsth day it December, One thuuwnd
ebnrooter to permit of that elaw ofenlti- I Ulllll I UHL Ul rlLL IXlllUO» ft^thundmdMidSevwu, elx the p.rt ol ..idration. It^TesproiMl, notimsWei. . STMT’S ‘№
the more oivilixed SUfce» or the Aastrjm fk — _ 9--------- ^ thwly tide by the River Mlremtchi. on the
Empire that railway eerrsnti *v»il them- ij. J Я," pflTT JNi HWCftflulB» Easterly eWe by laud*In iwaewstou uf Williamselros of every small parcel of ground «7» » W tohe. Strand о. м I” or un .he
placed at their diapoaal by their employ- ! ' 1 end on tL-Weeteriy .id. by the »e»t.vi> h.ii of
ers—who wisely euoourage them to be in- - mm**, am. ■ mm mma** w the eeid lot Nunbcr Hv0. being the land andsaKsts F(№ THF RPR Nfi TRAflF Ess&'&igvssor planting of vines, tree# and evergreen I III I III I__ U І I I I 11 IJ І ІІПІІІ . and Improvemecu the-eon and the ргмюце»
ehrnbe. Them worthy people set no ex- ! u W 1 * ■nUMw Wl auuanwnt ■ ears ew Ms ,nd appurtenmoe» to the end premise» Delong-
ample to our country station masters, I ----------------------- lnt ^ ^ ... . n
SriSTfeTfow^^ïï this* ri‘th: I We have made our SEASON'S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS “ J ^

It present, though we rouif^oint to ! with Manufacturers, and our representatives KVbiÎi^'’' o,*hè
not ж few railway atation gnrdens iu v»ri- > —— , ^ . - , • « “ «BLAIR, ) late Ueoige A bUlr,Having Revised their Pnces
abroad.

Why should not the management of the 
Intoieolonialyet an example to the lose 
wealthy corporations in tbit respect! Any 
traveler who will contrast the pratty sta
tic*-grounds at Petieodiac, for instance, 
with station grounds at most other points 
along the line still readily etc the force of 
this article.—Monoton Tima.

We think no attempt hee been made by 
traokmaster McLellan to improve a bit 
Newoaitl# Station grounds. The railway 
authorities generally appropriate all the 
grhnnd near the atation building! tor 
traffic purposes, so that it ia difficult for 
the employees to secure any of it for pur- 
poem of ornamentation. Much however, 
might be done in the direction suggested, 
if the work were once seriously undertaken 
by the railway people.

ALBERT PATTERSON,і : I. -I.ithat they bother has 
proved by the other feet that he has 

times hunted the home over in 
my absence in hopes to lay hands on

( A*-

m t ll*l£*hro:€tx*j? •MtNictlons to Mil oil Saturday
noon, -at tile jireni 1ère—iinleaa lpr*vlou«ly' dU^ 
poeetl of, the Und« on the Weeterly «lie of the 
Pulp Factory In the Town of Chatham, bounded 
aa fulloWH : coimuonclinr on the North Fast aide 
of VrntX. Street, and the Soothe, ly side of the 
Queen e Hlgliway, aim ruunlo» North 70 degree* 
hast 88 feel, or Until it meet < the upper Westerly 

of the Old Mante, and thence South Twenty 
degrees boat along the said line 880 feet, or until 
it meets Lot number 14, formerly owned and 
occupied by John Cameron, thence South 70 de
grees West 78 feet, thonc* North 20 degrees Went 
Ten feet, thence South 70 degree* West Ten foot, 
or until It strikes Frost street, thence North 80 
degrees West along the «aid Frost street 270 feet 
mom wr leas or to the place of beginning, and 
known as Lots number 18 and 20.

lerms of sole and particulars will be nude 
kuown at time of sale or on application to Blcnaid 
Caiman, Solicitor, Chatham.

the F
STONE BUILDING, FALLEN’S CORNER.

-

Now Opening “as by reference thereunto will more fullv apjwar. 
“Together with all and singular the b'lll-llngi, tin- 
“provemente, privilege* a d app irtenancc* to the 
•*aald premises belonging or In any wi-c apper- 
"lalnlng and the reversion and reversions,re.train• 
•Me: and remalndeis rente issues and profits there- 
“of and all the estate righ-. title dower and third* 
“and all right and title ihereto,pioperty claim and 

both at law and In Kqultv of 
vr щнт, 

art thoix-

f *:

Fire, Marine & life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

Something went wrong at the office 
the other day nod heenmehomeoanUnk- 

He held in until we got to the 
■upper table, and then broke out with :

•Got any name for them thing, betel’
‘Yes dear. Those are called biscuits.'
•Well, the man who oallh ’em fit to 

opt ought to be toot ! Mrs. Bowser, 
why is it I ran never got anything fit to 
set in my own heosef

•Why, Mr, Bowser 1 No one eooM 
Mbs: more peine then we do. In order 
that the biscuit might be extra good I 
wsot oat and made them myself.’

‘Romph !>

IT here was e time, Mr. Bowser, 
„ when yon raved over my cooking.’

•Never I I knew from the day I est 
eyes on you wading norms s mud pud
dle that yon could never cook. Yon 

ring very well—ne wfcUraa tome bed 
actives -bat yon can’t nook.

‘And if 1 will prove that you onto 
hungered for my oooking you will—'

•I will give you *60 mob in hand.’ 
Alter supper I went upstairs and

«“demand what soever 
“U-em the said defendant* In, to, 
“the said primlses and evtry au l any j

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF For Terms of Sale and other particulars 
to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor 

Dated this sixteenth day of April A. D. 1S3S

MEMOS,
In Equity.

apply

m=T A TTT А ТЧ/Г UST. B_New Dry Goods EmFR8DR-UCK W.
Reform

Warkrn C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs' Solicitor. „ ^ Wtr. Wyee, Auctioneer.

Chatham, AprU 16,1S6S, The undersigned is prepered to Insure property from tire in the _ 
County of NorthuTfiborland in the following Old and Reliable Eng- " 
lish, American and Oanadian Fire Insurance Companies,

t-

Equity Sale. TO LET.imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

6%

ENGLISH.: giveu that on Tueadsv the 
Thirty first day of July, A D. 1888 at half past 
two of the clock In the afternoon, at or near the 
Post Office lr the Town of Chatham In the Comity 
of Northumberland end Province of New Bruns
wick. there wli! be sold at Public Auction, under 
and by virtue of the provision* and direction* 
contained In a certain Decree of the 8upreme 
Oomt In Equity bearing date the Third day of 
March A D. 1888 and made in a certain suit 
therein depending wherein Isabella Jane Leteon,
John Bills and Francis B, Winslow, Tniateee of 
the estate and effects of Frands J Leteon deceas
ed. ere Plaintiffs end Andrew H Johneon end 
Minnie J Johnson his wifi», end Geo we 1 Wilson 
John Brown and William B. Howard, Trustees of 
the estate end effects of said Andrew H Johnson 
an absconding or c mcealed debtor and Henrietta 
Johnson are Defend mte with the approbation of 
the undersigned Referee, the mortgaged l*od* 
and preruteee mentioned end described In the said 
Decree, end In the Bill in the said suites “ell 

that certain piece or parcel of lend and premises 
“ situate lying'end being In Chatham In the 
“ County of Northumberland and Province of 
“ New Brunswick and bounded^as follows to-wit :
" On the Weeteriv side by lar d owned and occu 

Nicholas Barden, on the Eaterlyslde 
owned and occupied by Captain J J 

“ Brown and Canard Street and on the Northerly 
" aide by lend owned by the esld Francis J. Let- 
" eon, end being the seme l*nd»and premises 
“eold end conveyed by Edward Johnson to the

rohkrt MURRA1v’„; • •
“with all andslngular the building*, Improve- ( 5-S lHATHAM, N. B.
* ment», privilege* end appurtenances to the eatd I Chatham, N. B., April 7th 1888.

П» ikui|> і a sVr umxv
•' and remainders ronU issues ana proffu thereof. IF W Жі Sildlll V il VU l31j
“end all the Estate, right, title, interest, thirds 
" and dower and thirds, property, claim and de-

For Sale or to Let.
•' out of, or upon, the said piemlses and every and 
“any part thereof"

For Terms of Sale and other particulars apply 
to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated this Sixteenth day of April, A D 1888.

Notice ts hereby The Dwelling house ,%nd premise* situate on 
the westerly side of Cuuard Street in the Town of 
Chatham, lately occupied by Mr W R Oou'.u,Variety, Style £ Value

UNSURPASSED.

The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance -Company of London, 
” Imperial ” "
" Phoenix Fire Assurance 
" Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
" Lancashire Insurance Company 
’’ London & LftncA.hire Insurance Company 
“ Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

A-
.g- --------ALSO--------

ng House and premises adjoining the 
lately occupied by Mr William Fallen.

--------JLXsSO---------
The Rouse known м the Rkvk»» House formerly 
occupied by Daniel Desmond, situate ou Water 
Street. Poemsion given Im uedtalely. Apply to

L J TWEEDIE.

The Dwelll 
above and

of Manchester 
of Liverpool, 
of Norwich.

Ж
William Murray.

■
Chatham .March 28th, 1888. AMERICAN.1 To Let.House Furnishings.

CLEAN UP YOUR HOUSE.

as ;І The Aetna Insurance Company 
'• Hartford "

of HartfordJ

k
Mr.brought down wveral letters. THE DWELLING HOUSE «llu.tr on th« met 

aide of St John Street, in Chatham, N. B„ owned 
by Mr» Robert Johnstone, ALSO,

■ Bowser had got his none in e magasine 
and wanted the matter dropped, but I 
read to him the following extract :

•And I thought, darling, when eating 
sapper that night, how proud I should 
he over your delicious cookery when we 
had a home of our own. The thought 
of time biscuits alone makes me hun
gry- Oood-hye, my pet.’

•Who wrote that!’ stonily de mended 
Mr. Bowser.

•Yon did.'
•Wheel*
Three months before our marriage.'
•Never ¥

CANADIAN.THE JOHNSTONE FARM, The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
" Citizen-

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

lSr
mm I

situate between the Wellington Road and the 
Mlremlcht River, near the Canada Wharf. 

Poeeasion given immediately. Apply to,
'bW

Stock the Largest and Best Assortment of House 
Furdtthings ever shown in this County.

I Have in

MARINE INSURANCE.
:m CARPETS in Hemp, Union, Wool and Tapestry, Risks, tiaken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursemcnta 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marini In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marino Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ *
Western “ “

I.F Stair Linen, Stair Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, 4/4 
6/4, S/4, Stair Rods, Curtain Polks, Lack Curtains, Scrim, 

Curtain Chains, Hooks, Fancy Brass Nails, Lambre
quins, Curtain Nets.

of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Tqrpn 
of, Toi*bi

1 ГЬе Subscriber offers for sal* or to let the 
dwelling house, bam and premise# on King St, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property Is 
wellsulted for a boarding House or private dwell 
ng. Term* made known on application

à ‘But here's the letter, dated end 
■gnsd.’

‘It’s n base forgery, and the forger 
most beware ! How oould I have prais
ed year «noting Г

•You also used to praise my singing, 
Bowanr.’

‘Never Г
•Oh, but you did. Let me read :
•And, precious pet of mine, let me 

again thank you for that beautiful song, 
The lover’s Farewell,’ and the exquis
ite manner in which yon rendered it. 
It draw tears from my eyes, nod I was 
net ashamed of them. You have one 
of the purest, devest voices I ever 
heard.’

•Who wrote that Г he gasped.
* ‘You did.’

‘Mrs. Bowser don’t carry this thing 
toojbr! There ie a limit beyond which 

! you mart not go!’
•Well, here it ie, :n your own writing 

and ever your own signature. Ones in 
n while you fline oat a hint that I am 
very dull. There was a time when you 
thought different. ’

•Look out, Mrs. Bowser !’
•Yes, you did ! You even thought 

me the smartest of the two.
*W-wbnt! Asa l awake or dreaming!’ 
•Wide awake, Mr. Bowser. Let me 

reed yea an extract from tins exhibit

Room Paper ! Over 70Ô0 Rolls. Warrbn a Wikklow, Frm>’< W. Kmm*r*on, 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. Referee in Equity.

David Molntoeh. LIFE INSURANCE.to rent:Notice of Sale.very cheap and good styles.

«Я The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.
PAPER BLINDS, To Francis Loggio of the Parish of Oh itham in 

the County of Northumberland and Province 
of New Brunswick, Farmer, and to ell 
others whom It may concern.

mb* HOUSE and PREMISES occupied by Mr 
X Augn* Ullock, on St John Street, Chatham 

The house Is a convenient one of two stories ana 
there is also, a commodious Barn and a good 
slKsd Vegatitde Garden attnche l In the rear. 
Po*es*lon given on the first of May.

For particulars apply at tue advance Office e
1

mi The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low ar.d the Bonuses 
laroe.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

-

' toі MRS S. DESMOND, Nowoaetie
March Mth,I88S. Li

Thus. F. Gillespie.TO LET. Insurance Agent
Chatham. July 11th, 1887.The Store and Premises lately ocmipled by Mr. 

Alex Christie, south side of Water St., Chatham. 
Possession given Immediately. Apply to Ad
vance Office or

MARTIN LYONS. 
Lower Newcastle.

JOB-PRINTINGCows for Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale

wo oo
one uf which ha* a calf five days old and the 
other to calve within a lew weeks. Apply to

LOWER I Chatham,

INI тжніF. W. RUSSELL Water St.Black Brook, March 2l*t, *88,

Pigs For Sale.і
Having 'completed the removal of the Advance ewtahlishmenv to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office. Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

At Chatham Station, 30 young Berehlre and 
other Breeds of Pigs. Apply at the offoe of

J. R. SNOWBALL-‘A,’ BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGі ■ 'I Sont see why you should go bank
. Few young indies are того 

nocompliahed or bettor edorated. AH' 
your friends, myself included, give in 
So you on the matter of grammar in 
particular. Hope to cm you as usual 
next Sunday, my deer little honey- 
eeo^e.’ ,

Mr. Bowser set and looked at me. 
like one terrified.

•And, Sir, you often Bing out about 
the si» of toy foot. I admit they an' 

, to itogs again as I should have ordered 
from a dealer—although 1 wear No. S’a 
with a greet deal of comfort. Let me

Blacksmith's Coaln
toV

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in u petition to enter into competition with the city offices at theie subscriber has on hand and for sals a 

itlty of gXNl Blacksmith’* coal.
ALEX. MORRISON, 

Clark’s Cove.

m «

Dominion Centennial Exhibitiontt
Chatham Jan. 18th 1888

SHERIFF’S SALE.AÂD
at St, Jo^n, whore it received aPAINT I PAINT IRearranged Their Samples,і

To I* sold at Public Auction on Saturday, 
the îffth day of May njxt, in front of the Post 
Office In ГміЬмг, between ti.e hours of twelve 

on a d five o’clock p, m - - 
All the right, title and interest of John Bell 

In and to all that piece or parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on the South side of the River 
Карти, la the Parish otGtenelg- In e Count) of 
Northumberland and Province of Niu Brunswick, 
abutted and bounded м follow* : to wit: -on the 
flout or Northerly by the said River Napau, on 
tho lower or Easterly side hy lands owned b$ 
John McLean and David Mouesn, end 
Westerly by lands occupleil by the 
late John Bryce deceased, and « 
rear hy lands owned hy Mrs. 8am 
being of the width of Forty 
extending to the rear to the 
original grant, being part 
Thirty gran ed fy Letters Pa 
nun, and being the land a 
the sahl Jotiu 
•Idea, containing 100

The aame having been selged hy me under and 
hy virtue of an execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomas H Ul, John 
Peardon and John Weet, against the said John 
Bell and John Pal lent.

Sheriff* Offoe, Newcastle,
12th Februatv. ’88.

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAour many customers In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to continus e 
dt their arrival with latest quotation» usd novelties.

Road. We ask 
favors and awU

re now on 
hem their SAVE M0NEY>BYU3lhQ PLENTY of PAINT 4

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE, for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing." This it. 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hav also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma tucb

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
Sc hool Assessment Forms,

* Etc.; Etc., Etc.
ae*Send alonp /our orders.

Protect your bulldli.gs. and make their roofs 
5 watertight and five-proof by a good coat ofHardware Merchants.
FIRE-PROOF OIL «LOSS!St. John, Feb. 7th, 1888.toy, bowwrsr, that your snotiter

above m- 
widow ot the 

«OU'tierly or In 
uei Mcknight— 

Rods in fh>nt and 
full extent of the

tent to Hugh Fergu- 
4 premises occupied by 
which he at present re- 

acre* more or leas—

wore
fi'a your three siatera 5’a, and tile two 
girls you kept oompnny with before we 

„ met wore full-siasd 64 with very broad 
foes.

It is better thIt ts better than any other known roof-paint, 
and nearly as cheap a* rain water.PORE WHHELEAÏ), SUM'

tor Vessel*’ bottoms, on draft. Masury's Graining 
(Colors, .tapan Dryer*, Varnlehoe, Turpentine,
WhStaST,..

as:I ■■I

NOW ARRIVING.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
ot the Lot n 1 bottoms, on draft. Masury's Graining 

i>an Dryers, Varnishes, Turpentine, 
a Polish, Dry Red Lead, Yellow Ochre,

гйгеж.і»^т№№Нй!
.. ‘Mrs. Bowwr, do you suppose I will 

. і stead swob insults ia my own boose !* 
he shouted ee be sprang op.

•Are foots and troths insultai I 
haï» been reading from your letton.’ 

f. ‘Never ! Never ! If I ever wrote 
■uoh staff I was ensy!'

•Bat here is your signature. You 
remember you used to want me to sign 
ray letter» Hoeebad,’ and you signed 
yuan 4Jak Leaf.’

•I never did! No power on earth can 
convince me that I was any each fool 
ns that:’

Well, perhnpe you will remember 
-his sentence. You wrote it n few 
months before oar

Bell and on

I

WINDOW GLASS,J NO SHIRUKFF,
Sheriff of North’d- In all sixes, and at tpecislly dose prices.

----FOR PALE BY----ж GENERAL NOTES AND NKWS-

In the old palace ot Catherine the G eat, 
near St. Petersburg, theta is a room which 
is lined, walls and ceiling, with the finest 
amber.

Executors’ Notice. GEORGE WATT. Chatham N. B,

CHATHAM. Ma-clt 27th 1888DRY GOODS, All ратна having any і*4» Idalms 
Wleof the late William Monad 

of Nelson, deceased, are requested 
same duly attested within three months from 
dette and ell peteons Indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to

Ж agelnst the 
ієн, Merchant 
to present the SAY I JUST READ 'THIS.Cheese ! Cheese !■

БШоиіаш.
'*1 should not think it right did I net 

give my testimony of what I 
the value -of Burdock Blood Bitter a. 
Being » sufferer from Biliousness, I took 
one bottle of a a a and it gave me im
mediate relief. I recommend it aa a cure 
for biliousness. Annie McLean, Wood- 
ville, Out.

.4

know to be LUCINDA MONA11AN, 
JOHN P. BURCH ILL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th Ffotv, 1888.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:
Kxkcvtorr. WHAT YOU CAN ОКГ AT THR

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS

------ CONSISTING OFi--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies* and Gents’ Trussing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Flames, Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

SILV ZeTÏB^W AES.
- -CONSISTING OF-----

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO4
—also—

Listen.’
“Ob, »y Bnefifcudr but the heart of 

Oak Leaf was made a thousand times 
f Hgbttoby the receipt ot your loving 

DOtoy total day. If tho» delirious little 
ires should cense coming, I should 

pine and die-”
‘And you daim I wrote that)' he nak

ed, in e strange voice
‘Of course. You can’t go back on 

your writing, ran you)’ ^ .
•You assert that those are my letters, 

do yoof
•Certainly.’
‘And that 1 railed you fond 

and wanted to die for you)’ 
f That’s about the rise of it, Mr. Bow

ser. You wrote me several times that 
yon were to modi my slave naif 1 had 
bought you. I think you’d heve jump
ed into a well nay time I naked you.’

Mr. Bowser put on his overcoat and 
1 hat, diew on his gloves, and then кім- 

ad the baby and said :
‘Good-byedarling! If you never tee 

-pope again remember that he loved 
Г yon.’

2,600 BOXES

E'actory Cheese,
f

NOTICE.J
»

Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

All persona lisviug legal claims against tbe 
Estate of the late Ja ne* Me-lari hy of Chatham, 
Northumberland County, N. B., deceaeetl, are 
requested to present the same duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month from date, 
and all persons Indebted to the weld K»t*te are 

to make Immediate pa>ment to 
WARRpN C. WINsLOW, Bsrrkter el Chatham.

Catherine McCarthy,
Administratrix

Visitor—Your little girl plays nicely on 
the piano. Perhaps she has dormant 
genina. Father -For heaven's sake, keep 
quiet. Don’t wake it up.

▲ Severe Trial-

Those who endure the torturing pangs 
of Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum
bago and similar painful complainte are 
severely tried, but there ia a speedy relief 
in Hagyard'e Yellow Oil, aa thousands 
who have used it /joyfully testify. It 
banishes pain and lameness quickly.

Each human life ia like a jar of new 
milk—it must be act away before the 
cream riaas; but some are hardly worth 
skimming then.

MTFor nle>w<tn lots o)m
0. M, BOSTWiCK & CO.
Scott’s Emulsion,

Northrop » Lyman’s
EMULSION PURE

Cod Liver Oil.

5-10
Chatham, N B., April lîth, 1888.

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse JAniment
fitrt BBS1 LXTERNaL REMEDY batora the
JL public for Umonsaa, Spav i^Sweeny,Sprains, 
Swonat. and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Creasy Heel*, Harness Galls Cuts, Sore* or longKSS^^kftdï011 RVU‘ WVU'

Alee, will eradicate Lumps 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Bums upon 
Human Body; alws Frost Hitts, ChUILUine and 
Salt Rheum.

Bold wholesale uy J. D B. F. Mackensie and 
retail trade.

n*mee Cutlery,
ENGLISH і AMERICAN HATS.

Beley’s Iron & Quinine Tonio 
NaoalBalm, Shiloh’s Couga 
Cures, Tamarao Elixir Cin

galese Hair Renewer
full>tock oft he show just received Finn

THR МаО ІЗ V. rl ALL.
Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 

Chinese Lantern», Japanese Fiiv Scn-ens, Bronso Clocks, 
Smokers’ Sets, Cvibhngt Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 

(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

s' on the Head and
tilt і▲ Last Itesert-

Laat summer, aays Wan. J. James, of 
Atherley, Ont, I felt very miserable’with 
peina over my kidneys, fluttering of the 
heart end nervousness; after taking differ
ent kinds of medicine, hearing of В. В. B. 
I thought I would try it; one bottle com
pletely cured me. I can highly recom
mend it to others.

^D.B.F. Mackenzie,F hatham, ek 7, ’88
S Л » |*tP Send 10 cent o*tage, and     — • .—— ...A GIFT SSSSsilfS White Beans.

’ h Stm-30 Bbls Vhite Вш,
tXmpltal not required. We will start you. Im

. P*T «eie for thorn whogatart at ones , For sals by 
R ion h Co. Portland Maine, J

There ia the largest and bett aseortu.ent in Mlrfimichiut theLatest Styles. NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

і
Ш&. He f«t off without au much aa a

J. B. Snowball. E. LEE STREET,
PropiuktorChildren Cry for Pitcher*» Caatorla. C. M BOSTWICK, A CO.

8t John1 Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886
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